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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wednesday, 30th Ja.nuary, 1935. 

The Assembly met in the Aesembly Ohamber of the Oounoil House at. 
Eleven of thE' Clock, Mr. Presidl:'lnt (The Honourahle Sir Abdul" Rahim) in 
Uw Choir. 

DBA'I'H 01<' MR. M. K. AOHAIWA. 

Mr. 11. S. An'fly (Herar UC]Jresentlltive): Sir, r huve . no doubt that 
Honourllble Members of this House must have read in the papers this 
morning t.he sad news that Mr. M. K. Achorya, an ,old Member of this 
House, hns pussed away. Mr. Achar;\'9, was f\ Member of this House fOJ" 
Il I1Umbl'r of yeurs, und I am om, of those few Members who had the privi.· 
lege te, work with him during that period. Thl)sc who 'knew him can testify 
to thf' fact that he was not merely nn nctive Member, but It Member 
who diel his dllt . .'· with great sincerity nnd fearlessness. In him, Sir. 
ort.hodox India has lost n grent champion; and at a time when old usages 
and l!neient (,Ilatoms fire in the melt.ing pot flS it were, it is a matter oi 
deep rewoet t·o not.(' t.hnt t.hos(' few Indill.l1S who have a firm faith in them 
lnd the Vedic religion are slo",l~' disappearing. Rnd in that sense I oonsider 
th:l!. his demiR£> will hr m01\l'nen nil o\'Pr the country. as 11 great lOBS to 
thl' ort.hodox commuJlitv of the eountrv and to the eUURe of Hinduism. T 
de~ir(' particI11nrly to r~ft'r t.o t.he fuct that in expressing his opinion hl' 
did it, without fear or favour. Whatever he believed sincerely, he would 
express in litter disregard of the consequences that might follow. Even 
at thp cost of popularity he fearlessly expressed what he ·tbought. Such II 
ilincere mnn who worked so strenuously ~or upholding the CRuse of ancient 
IndifiTl .'uIt.ure in this country is losi, to 11S. I am sure that this HOlls(> 
will express its Rincere sense of Borrow at his death, and I request you, 
Sir', t.o convey to his mmily the message of condolence on behalf of this 
HousE'. 
. Mr. S. Satyamurt.l (Madras City: Non~Muham:tnadan Urban): Mr. 
President·, T should like to associate myself Rnd this side of the Housl'!' 
with the sentiments expreslHld by my H()!l~ur8blefriend from Bersr. :r 
had the, honour, of knowing Mr .. M. K. Acharya in~imately, H~ belonged 
to the Congress. and he was 0. member of the Swars] Party in thiS Honour· 
able House, and all those who klle1V him knew his earnestness and sinccrih 
of nurpose, and, as my friend from Berar has said. even at the cost of 
popularity, he stuck to what he beJieved to be sound coi'lvictions on hill 
part. It is not easy. Sir, for 11 man who helongs to the Iudian NutionuJ 
Congress to resign his memberllhip from that body,-such is the strong 
hold it. has on our alJectidns nnd our convictions,-butMr. 'Acharya did it. 
ThiR ill not· t.he t.ime nor the occasion to question the propriety or the sound· 
ness of it. but I should lik(~ to say, as one who Knew' hIm, that he lived 
a purposeful Rndearne8t life for the convictions which he held near and 
-leut" toO his heart. Sir. in him we have lost an earnest politician in Madras. 
and. I am sure. this Assembly would like you, Sir, a8 its HpreAntative to 
convey to the members of his family our profound .. anc! sincere sorrow.' 
his death. 

( 197 ) 
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ne HODourable Sir Brlpenclra Slrear (Ll;llder of the House): Sir, 1 had 
not the honour of knowmg the iate Mr. l\L K. AcharYB,. and I regret 1 
1m una.ble to contribute Ilnything from my ~ r8on  knowledge to what, 
'las been said about him, bllt I join whole-heartedly in the expressions of 
regret und all tnat has been said b.y fw Honourable Members wh:) 
J.)receded me. 

Sir Oowujl lehaDp (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Frban). 
Mr. President. may I be allowed to associate myself and my Party in the 
vot.e of condolence that has been moved bv our friends in this House" 
Personally I knew the late Mr. Acharyn us ." picturesque Member of this 
.House. Hc represcnt.ed his cause in England with great abilit;y and with 
a certain atnount of success which was due to his persist,encj\ lind his 
sinccrity of purpose. We ma.y disagree with Mr. Achnrya, or some of his 
• friends may have disagreed with 111m, but nobody can doubt hi" 
honesty of purpose, his lIincerity and bis self-sacrifice for the cause \\"hich 
he nlwa:vs advocated in this HOllse ,.nd outsid£' this House. Sir, I wouia 
rcquest you to convey to his family the sincerest condolences of this House 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I had llot, the 
-privilege of Imowing personally the decea.sed Mr. Acharya, but I have nof; 
the slightest doubt from what I have heard to-day from Mr. Aney, 
Afr. Satyamurti and other speakers that h(' was A. man greatly respected 
'for the indepcndence of his views and for the eamestness with which hp 
advocated the cause of the Hindu society. It. will be my rtlltv to 
>communicate to the bereaved fa.mily tilt· expressions of regret R;ld condo· 
lence of this House. 

ORDERS FRO1\{ H. E. THE GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur RaMm): 1 have rp.ceh·ed an 
Order fr()m His Excellency the Govenlor General. 

(The order Wa.R received by the Assembly standing.) 

.. /t'OT tA" purpo.es of rub-.action (1) of ~e tion 67 ~ of the Gove"'.ellt of Intliiz ..fct 
~md ira 11Urllln"et. of rule. ... ,. -16 and .f7 of the [ndian Legi,'ati"e Rule •• T. II'ree_ 
TCarl oj Wrllinyd",., hereby IIppnint tllt Inllov:ira(f da!l~ for tAe fl!eee"'.au"n t,. f.l; 
'~' i,'atir ! Auembly of tAt .date",!!nt of the eRtimattd IIftnual t.titUtvre 11ft" t'e17.ftUe 
.qf tA./! G01lIlr",,' Ge"e,al-in·(]ouncil in re''Pllct 01 Railway. tJfIti 10, tAe at'&"fUllllt 
~'n "~ ill reI/put tA",eol in thll! L8gi.'atit,e A""mbly, lIamely: 

Mondnll. the 18tA Febrtlaf1/ 

'W edn.ydny, t ~ lOlA Fe6rv4rg 

Fri:la'l/. tAe Send February 

8nt~,'ay  t1&e 23rd FEbruary 

Mrm7ay. tAe 1M Febf'Uat'y 

TUt.day. MI! 26t1 February 

NEW DIr£Bl; 

rAt 19tA JtJfIUm'lI, t911. 

" 

.1 

PreBentntioll 'n tAe LegWo,e;f1e A81'(mblll. 
Gmeral tfi8ruRfto" In tAe Ll'gi9la/ive 
A88embly. 

~ Votlng 011 DefIIO"d. /or Gran" in tAe LrgiB-
. 1 Zali"e A •• e"""y. 

. } 
(Biped) WlLL[NGDON. 

V iee,,,,! aatl Gtw.ef'llO' Gerlr.ral." 
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"lIr.Pnildmt (The Honourahlo Sir Ahdnr Rahim): I have another 
Order to communicate to the H(luse from His ExceIlC'llcy the Governor 
-General. 

(The Order was received by the Assembly standing.) 

"'or the purpo.,. 01 ,ub·,ection (1) 01 uct,:on 674 01 t ,~ ~l,ern"'tnt 01 India A.ct 
.and in pUrlUallCe 01 Tule, 43, 46 ,!"d 47 01 tAe !nd,an Legl81atl11e Rule', I,. 'reema, 
Earl 01 Willingdon ltereby appolflt the follOWing day, lOT the 1"'u,nta#wm to tAe 
~e i, at t'e A.llcmblY 01 tlte .tate",ent 01 tAe eltimated annual ezpenditure and r'-1:£ftue 
01 the Governor (JenertJ/·in·(.'ouncil in re,pect 01 ,ubiteu otAer t1l4n HarlwtJ/y' an-I lor 
tAe ,vb"guent dag13 in rupect thereof in the Legi'Urti'lle .{"e",6Iy. Namely: 

·TlMw,day. tAe B8tA F'ebruary, aJ 6 pm. ,,~'enk ll()n in tAe Legiflari11e A,lIembill' 

"l'uudat/. tAe ItA Marcia 

Wednuda,. I1ae 6. MQf'M 
Thur'dar/. tle 7th Ma,.cII 

,,.idag,the ItA MarelJ . 

.Batu"dag, tAe 9tll Marc'" 

Monda,. the 11tA MarM 

'TUI3dull. tAll1.tA Ma,.eA 

N EJV D Er.J11 ; 
"The fSth January. 1986. 

., 
•  I ~  -

r General di!('t&9non il~ the Legt.latil1tl A".e",bl1l. 
.) 

• -1 

., 
~ Voti,., on D&m"Hu lor Grant. in the Legisla· 

I ti11e AII,embly. ~ r 

".J 

(Signed) WILLINGDON. 

, .. ice roy aad r. ovrrnor Gp.nf)l'(Il." 

Mr. PreBldellt (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): There is a Third 
"Order from His Excellency the Governor General. 

(The Order was received by the Assembly standing.) 

1ft ~r,ul lt  of the fI"Ovi$iorll 01 .ub·ltction (3) 01 Rection 67A. fir t/,e Go" .. ,..,,,,en' 
01 India .{et. I Ae,.eby d.rect tAllt tAe Aead" of ezpenditure 'peci/ied in I.Aat ,vb. 
'CctlOlI ,lItJIl b. open to di,e",,;on by tll.e Lcgi,lati"c .{".mbly '11111 til tile IJudgd •• 
. Ilnder COn,ftleratlon. • 

·NgJl' DBL., ; 

'T4c lind Ja,,,ulrll. 1986. 

(Signed) JJ rLLlNGDO.V. 

(Jot'ernor ~neral  

BLECTION OF THE ~ N  l"INANCE COMMITTEE FOR 
RAILWAYS. • 

Mr. PreBldellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rnhim): I ha"e to inform 
t.he Assemhly that the following Members have been f·leeted to the 
Standing Finance Committee for Ruilwtlys. namely: 

(1) Psndit Nila![antha Das, 

(2) Mr. F. E. James, 

(8) Khl\D SahiQ Sheikh F'szl.i·HaqPiracha. 

., 



LBGI8I.ATn'B ASsBMilLY. 

[Mr. President.] 

(4) Mr. Sami Vencatachelam Chetty, 

(5) Maulvi Syed MwtUl&& Sahib Bahadur. 

(6) Mr. R. S. SQrma, 

(7) SaMar Sant· Singh, 
. (S)'NIr. V. V. Gift, 

'(9) Mr.lluhammad 'Anwar-ul-Azim, 

(lO)'Mr. 'A.H.Ghtitiuwi, and 
(11) Mr. Nabi Baksh Illahi Baksh BJruito. 

i SCI'l'U JAN, Hfao... 

NOMINA'rIONS TO THE LffiRARY d Nr ' ~  

Mr. PnIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to i~lo~m 
Honourable Members that I have nominated Dr. i8uddin h~ad ·and· 
Pandit Nilakantha DRB to the I.ibrary Committee of the Indian Legislature. 

MO'l'JON RE INDO-BRT'fISH TRADE ~M N  

1Ir. P ••• lames (Madras: European): Sir, it is obviously not an eBsy 
thing nuder the present circumstances either in this country . or in the 
United Kingdom to give impartial consideration to Ii. matter whioh is 
primarily economic in its purview, and I feel that it is not likely that 
almost, nny agreement or any treaty placed before· this Hous,e, at the 
present moment" which involves the interests of the United Kingdom 
together wit.h the int.erests of this tlOuntry, would receive consideration not 
untinged with political pre-conceptions. In fact, in some of the spetlches 
which we have heard 011 this ,discussion, it hus even been stated that the 
electorates have expressed their opinion upon the' Agre,1mente'Ven before 
the ~eement WIlS signed. 

Now, I want at the outset to make it perfectly clear as to the policy' 
of the Group on these Benches, mere -particula.rly for the benefit of those 
Honourahle Members who are not nltogether closely acquainted with our 
policy in t·he previous years in this Assembly. We take the· view that 
India should }lave the same op-portunity to consider her fiscal intereails 8.S 
Great Britain, Australia, NewZe&:land, Canada or South Africa, and that 
the Government of India should have the !;igM to consider the int,erests of 
Indio4irst ana snould t.hinl{ of her OWll citiMns 'firSt. We have taken that 
stllnd hefore, and we take thllt sta.nd today, and we do not move from it. 
Thereforc·, unything I say is ssid with tha.t background in our minds., My 
HonOllrahl(l friend, Mr. Ramsay Scott, explained to this Rouse yesterdaY' 
t,hnt. t.he interests of Europeans and Indians in most of these matters were, 
in fnct, identical and that there was a growirig realisation of this. When 
J t.ell Honourable Members that in the constitueneieswhich we :reprosent 
t.here are not only great ma.nufacturing and industrial in~re ts which have 
been built up in this country, not only. gre:at. imPArting a.nd e~ori n  inter-
est.", /lut also great bodies of ordina11: onsi me~, lIonouratilEi Members will 
perlia-ps give us the credit for lookinf{ lit thIS matter from the broadest 
possible point of VIew. 
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Now, Sir, 1 have to Btate that all the ChamberB of Commerce ~hi h .are 
repreBented by the MemberB of this GrOll!?, aB a part of onr COllstltuenCleB, 
have given their general agreement to tIllS Trade Agl'eement, and when I 
say all the Chambers of Commerce, it must not be forgotten that a number 
of the Chambers which we repreBent have not only European members bllt 
also a clmBiderable proportion of Indian memberB as well. 

Various questwnB have hew. asked during the disllusliion which I will 
endeavour to meet. First of aU. it has been said t.hat thiB Agreemen.\.. 
abrogateB India 'B fiscal principles. What are those fiscal principles? FirBt 
of all, the principle of discriminating prGtection. What· iB tlJ,e particular 
Article in the Agreement which is said to offend that principle "I Article 
Np. 3 (~): "The measure of protection to be afforded shall be only so 
much as, and no mQre th~~, will equate prices of imported goodB fo fuir 
!~l in  priceB for similar goods produced in India". What doeB the Fiscal 
CommiBBion say? The FiBcal Commission laYB it down as a general 
principle that the rate of protect.ion shall be neither too low nor too high 
andBhall be determined primarily in the light of comparative costs. J have 
not the time to go into thc history of the finding8 of the various Tariff 
Bourdtl, but Honourable M6mbera may take ib from me-and if they ca.re 
to go through the documents, they will find it is so-that T&.rift Board after 
Tn.riff Board: has laid .it down that the· amount of protectioll should ue 
equal to the mllrgin of difference hetween the fair selling price of t.he Illdian 
~oduet and the price of the imported pl'oducto A like formula has recently 
been uBed in regard to t.he iron and steel industry' and in regard to the sugnr 
industry; and indeed, it is on that basis that thp sligar prod\lcers are thiB 
day applying t;o the Government f0r 1m increal'le in the duty on sugar in 
order to clI,rry alit .ient].;v and favourauly the prillciple Iuid down b.y 
the ' ~i~  aoard. The l)Lher pri.nlliple of ( ~'s fiscul ol~y is the foster-
ing of Tndi.an indl,lliltries. The policy u£ dis l"imin~tin  protection if! 011 the 
basi~ of f~sellin  pr¥:c. Wlu/.t are thc thf~ prmcipJ,es. l~i  dow1;J. by tl,l.c 
Fispal l ~ i ll ~ First of aU. :hut tlw indl~stry inust possess nat,ural 
adya,ntfl,ges, se o ld ~'y, that it is not likely to develqv without the n e~  of 
protection, and thirdly, th\lt it will eventually be able to face wol"ld com-
petition without. protect,jon: ff it, if. dt'sir:~ble to l'rotect a ~rti ular infant 
m~llstry, there is nothing in this Agreement to show why the fair selling 
price shoulclnot be fixed at It level ellubling th" widest consideration to 
be given ill respect of. the qosts which are to b" ta],an into account. I find 
nothin~ in the Agreement, which lleed necebsarily hinder the industrial 
d~ el i ment of tbls country, and certninly nothing that reverBes the policy 
lmd do:,'? b~' this Assembly some years a~o, that In'din's fiscal policy l'lhOllld 
.be lcg!.tlmately. directed towards fostering the de,oelopment of her own 
mdyst.nes. T would beg Honourable Members to remember tl;tat the policy 
whICh ~us ucceptedby this House and hy the Government of India is 
the P?he! of discriminating protection, and not the policy of indiscriminate 

l~ltat on ot the consumcr. We helicye that the Agreement is merely 
a ~o 8  de ~lo ment of thiB J)artjclllnr Jloliey nnd is recognieed IlS slIch by 
H1S M,jesty s Government.. . 

Then, another point has been. made in the course of the debate, and thal. 
is, tbat this ABreement embodies a new scReme of preferencas for the 
Britislll interests: in faet, tM Honourable MerohN who repreeents tbe llildian 
Merebantl-'Chamber, I t.biilk, called,it fiI "1imitdtela h t~ of pl:t\-

ferences". Now, I' have o.meady said that the FiaealCommiasion and the 
T:urj1f: :Board tooli, their· stand: upon the. fair aeSmg pme. priaeiple. Where 
jt i. jUB$ified on economic grouDIM di:fferentilll d.!J.ti8Il: ought to· 1M impoaeti,. 
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[Mr. F. E. Jamel.] 
but not unless they are justified by economic facts. That is lIotu pre-
ference. Differential duties are entirely a different thing from preference 
A differential dut.y is based upon the necessities of the situation; a pre-
fel' lll~e is based upon some extraneOl13 consideration. We believe that 
liff~r nti8  duties ure 1.\ reasonable attempt to meet the interests of the 

(~() ltHl l er by recognising tlul fact that a umform rate of duty, while protec-
t.ive in one direction, may beut.terly prohibitive in another. h~ rl l l~  

of equating prices of imported goods to fair salling prices of similar goeJd .. 
produced in India is the only method, in OUl" view,' of securing that the 
interests both of the COllsumers and of the industry Rre sAfeguarded. 

What is the result of this Agreement t.hen? The United Killgdom doe., 
not get a.ny preferelloe under this Agreement but diffe,rential dutiell, when 
the el;onomic fucts jw.tify the situo.tioll. The United Kingdom lIudt'r thia 
.Agreemellt docs not even get the "fuvoured nation" clause. India, on the 
other hand, possessing already preferences in the United Killgdom murket 
oil to vast range of her own goods, secures an additlOnal preference for her 
cotton goods in the non-self-governing parts of t.he Empire and has bet'n 
promised t4at the Colonius ,,'-111 be requested tv consid'.?l· the pot;sibility of 
extending any additional preferences under the Ottawa Agreemeut which 
nHl~' ue given for similar  articles from the United Kingdom. Surely tllis-
cannot be said to be an Agreement which contain! within it Ii scheme ior 
limitless preferences when in fact the advantages given to the ni~ed 

Kingdom are given all the basis of differential duties which are bused ou. 
economic facts. . 

Then, Sir, it has be('n said also that the Agreement onf~ Ii new" 
right ou His Majesty's Government or on the British industrialists which 
they had not before. I presume the reference is to Article IV of th~ 

Agreement relating to the ability of the manufacturers In the United 
Kill{o;dom to state their case freely to the Tariff Board. Surely, this· 
<1o,,"s not affect the right of .india to protect her own indust.ries. which is 
reaffirmed in Article 1 of the Agreement, or her right to defend her revenue 
position which is reaffirmed in Article 2. It only makes explicit what has 
always been implicit, namely, the right of foreign manufacturers, from wha.t-
ever country they may come, to appear before the 'fariff Board and have 
their evidence examined by that Board. III fact, both JapBnese and British 
ind ustrialists have already appeared before the Tariff Board in oonnection 
with certain inquiries. The right of the Government of India on their own 
fCCOUllt or on a motion of His Majesty's Government to make an inquiry 
ir!t·o the protective duty IS only given if there are radical changes in the-
conditiolls of the industry. Member after Member claimed Hlat as n Hew 
right but forgot to mention that it was contingent upon there being radical 
changes in the condition of the industry which has been protected. Of 
(JOIupe if such an inquiry is once granted, then surely under theprevioul' 
article, the United Kingdom producers and an;y other producers have 1.0.' 

ri~ht to make their case before the Tariff Board. But I would em hasi ~ 
thr point that if radical ehrmges in the conditions affecting protected 
indust.ries do take place, the Govemment of India has no right to i~nore 
tm.st· chanf!es and eithe! ~ust reduce. or in~reau t~ duty accordingly in, 
ord ~ to ~blde by ~he ~n l ~es on whteh their duty IS based. The 'present 
posltlOn IS th!'t H1S MaJesty s Govemment through the Secretary of State· 
;lan at auy timepractieally force the' Governm-ent of India, to "change, 
Under the Agreemdnt, however; the Governtnent of India is onlyoompelled1 
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to call aD inquiry. l)resum~bly that inquiry will be, made by the Tariff 
Board, Therefore. 8S provided in the fir~t part of the Article, any in-
dustry concerned in the United Kingdom or any other country may put up 
its case betore the Tariff Board in connp..ction with that inquiry but the 
Government of India will be bound. not by the wishel\ of His Majesty's 
Government but by the findings of the Turiff Board. Surely that is an 
a!lvance oven on the prescnt position. 

Now, Sir, my Honourable friend, 1\1r. (ia1lba, on whose maiden slleecb 
I would congratulate him, said that the Agreement fetters India's future. 
I would point out this. It is laid down in the Preumble of the Agreelllent. 
tLat it. is only operative during the contirlUanne of the Ottawa. Agreement. 
Article XlV of the Ottawu. Agreement states that the agl'eement shall 
continue in forct:. until a date six months after notice of deIlUIluiutioll has 
been given by either part,y. Also in a proviso to the same Article either 
party can notify and in the event of disagreement carry out a change in 
the rates 01 duty or luargins of prelcl'cuce Oll allY of the articles covered 
1; y the agreement, Is thRtsomething cast iron or lSo.QJ,8thing ll,exible? If 
not-iet' of the termiuation of the Ottawa Agreement is given, then this 
supplementary agreement also. will ue terminated, if that agreement ia 
lil{ewis(' t~rminated  The position is that what is called the Ottawu 
umordla is put up in order to shelter the members of the Empire fron: 
the e(,,onomic blizzard 'and this Agreement brings under thut ~mbrella, 

without any detriment to India's po .. ition, those articles which were nat 
included in the Ottawa Agreement but, at any time if India ch()')ses once 
more t.o stand in the cold, she can close the umbrellu, if slit! gives the 
proper notice under the Articles of the Ottawa Agreelnent., MyHOlWUI'-
able friend smiles at that suggestlOn. (An Honourable Member: "He 
laughs".) But 1 ""uld repeat to the House that, IS the fa~~t of the posi-
tion which Honolll'llble Members cannot get away tram, Bnd I would Irke· 
any Honourable l\lember who follows me to challengp it. (Interruption.) 
Qne word in regard to the benefit.& pf the A.greement. 'rhe new Agreetuent· 
does not guarantee any reduction iu duty to thl' United Kingd'om. It 
does 1I0t hold out liny immediat,e prospect of increased trod-:- to IndIa.. 
The Agreement iR one of principles on the ba.sis of reciprocity. It is not tl' 
quota Agreement. Much has been said abc)ut good-will in the mutter of 
trade. I find this good-will argument is a very attractive sentiment, but 
let Hc,Jlo1ll'uble Mcnlbers of the HOURA remember that in t.rade matters. 
tltn onl.,· r£'al !lfl:'~ lflr  of any lallting Villutl is m~ltual benefit. Where· 
there is benefit, there is usually good-will. My friends smile but obviously 
they Ul'i> not nnqllAintpd with commercial and business circles, where 
thp. more the bem-fit, the greater the good-will. It is, therefore, on that 
baslp. that I use thes!' wordll very advisedly. It is for British interests to 
strain every nerve to convince India that go.od-will is there because the bene-
fits she can offer are substantial.' It is fOl' India also to sho\\' to Britain 
that. willillg partnel'ship in economic matters on the baRis of mutuul benefits 
is the best policy and the best safeguard for her interests. 
Xo,,", Sir, it hus bt'cn Baid that this Agreement is an importAnt, 

departure from prevIous prinCiples. 1 agree. It is a very important 
depalt.ure not from India's fiscal principles or from India's fiscal autonomy 
but from 11er previous relations on economic matters with His Majesty's 
Government. First of all in this Agreement, the United Kingdom re-
cogwses India '. policy of discriminating protection . 
." _. A. IIDD&11 (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban) :Wos tb~re 

ru ~  dnubt nhout that? 
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•• ~  B •. ~u: It hus never been Ilcknowledged in so muny t.erms 
in a' formal s~tement  Se<'.ondly, the United Kingdom recognises the, 
Pllramonnt importllllC(' of India's. revenue in fixing duties. 

,Mri. Ane): rose to interrupt.) 

I IUD not going to answer these interruptions. I am remi i~  of Mr. 
( ~ll le's phrase that the beot things in life are not t~ose hi ~ can he 
enjCJ)t),', but t.hose which can be endured. I do not eOJoy these mtt:rrup-
liollS, but I hllvtl to endure them . 

.AD 1I0000urable Jlembtr:So are we. 

~ .... B. Jamel: Perhaps my Honourable friend will allow 11Ie to huish 
Illy speech witli'o thp time limit. The United Kingdom l'scogniselO the 
pOlicy of free co-operntioJl between industrialists of both countries. 'rhe 
UhitEld .Kingdom recognises the statull of the Government of India ill deul. 
ing with fiscal mattell8. As the Indo-Japanese Agreement waR the first, 
IIgrl'ement .of India with a foreign ~untry, so t.his Agreement 1!,'!'I'ks aD 

ld lln ~ stIll further and marks an m orta~t stage by recoglllzing. the 
po.wer o! the. Government pI ~dia to. negotiate agreements separately with 
Hl ~ M/\]esty s Govcmmeht. Now, S11', J 'am perfectly II.ware that, when I 
a~ addressing mRny sections of this House, whatever I say is S!lspect [IS 
~' fliin  from one wbp belongs to the sallie ~n!llity as those who lire 
su~ t in the United Kingdom. 

~," ~~: No . 

... :r. B; ~ ... ! I am very glad to have my friend, Mr. Jinllah'", 'No' 
-to t1,lot u~ elltil)n, But I want to make a ver,v ddinitt· appeal to ~hi8 

House. Lam aware that ther~ are causes" pr,,?,\>abl,vi jUIlf#illple ca",ijes, f9,'i 
nanny misWlderstandings. I have lately had ~ . oppprtuuit,y of being in 
.-](lst' ~ou h with opinion in, t.he Cnited Kiqgd()ID und there is DO doubt at. 
all Lhat there is an l~arne8t desire 011 t h~ pai-t,of the United Ki,Qgdom to 
·open II neW sra of econotnie co· operation with this country. (Laughter. \ 
M;v Honourable friends laugh at, th~ idea of o~ration  that is strange 
to tl;lem. They have. hitherto thriyed on co-operation! Sir, this Treaty is 
offr,ri;rl8' co-operation, in~ ad' of domination" and .yet my Honourable friendll 
say tbey will not have. it. ~r  Presidl)Dt·, the past is full of hi~er  
InelQOlies which have tend~ so~e ha t to warp our better judgment 
t ~~  l l ~ is. I nrn perfectly well awo.1;e, in ma~y quarters a profound 
n~ !!rust,  both: in Illdia apdGreat BritailJ; tbere is also 8 pl'ofound ' 
anxldy. In m8.D.y uar~ri  .to put ~ t m,istrqst in.the background. Siz, 
we believe that the reJection of thiS Agreement will not advanef.\ Indin's 
~u,e~  but will halnper lndia,'s frien~ . 

.... BoDo,.,.bM ..... : Polit,ical or. economic. 

lf~ 1',., .1' ~ We sb.ouldnot vote for tile Agreement if Wt' dirt not' 
f~t il ~~ i~ In<ti9.'s inter~8t .. But we do feel, with some lmowledgfl of 
the ~iion m. both oou"*rI88, thatrejec.tiriD will: once more set looAe the 
for(1es of ~us i ion and rni«trU8t. ~ h  ba~e done ao llluOh·. .  .  .  .  . 
(Inte..ruptlOns.) ..... I woWd ask my Honoun.ble.1rieDds topsy me 
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the same courtesy which we always pay to a Member s eakin ~ May I 
be allowed to oonclude my remarks? (VoiceB: "Go on:") J have said 
that we in this Group do feel, wit.h lIome knowledge of the position on 
bot.h sides, both in t h(~ United Kingdom Rnd in India, that rejection of this 
Agl'eemellt by this HUUf1A will once more let loose the forces of suspicion 
and mistrust which hl've done so llluch in the past. to poison the springs of 
l'elationship between +he two countries and. in OUl' view, to hamper the 
'Rchlt'vement of India's desires. (Loud Applause.) 

Seth Govind Das (Celli,ral Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-
mr.;dan): (Appluuse.) Hir. 1 rise to support the amendment which has 
been moved by my Honourable fdend, Mr. 'blami Ven<mtaehelam Chetty, 
and to oppose the Uesolut.ion which the Honourable the Commerce Mem-
ber has moved. S;r. Mr. James has just said that it is an economic issue; 
hut when he says that hecause the Chambenl of Commerce which. his Group 
represents in t.his Ho'J'IP lire in favour of this Agreement, and because those 
Chambera are in ~a our of this Agreemenp, it means that; tbe cODlmerciai 
opinion in this o~try is in favour of it, he is absolut.ely wrong. " 

~  1' .... ""&111.: I did not say that. 
Sotll1 Go9JDcl DIs: You at least lIaid that your Cbomber is in favour of 

this Agreement" that. is a fact, and 1 am proving thllt because you SIIY so. 
it does not mean that thfl commereial opinion aenerally approves of thia 
Agl'88ment . 

.,. ~ tl'he Honourab1e Sir Abdur Rnhim): The Honour.1bl::l 
Men ~r~ust addreas the h~  

e~ ~ ': Because, Sir, his Group and the h~ lbel'  which 
his Group represents UNl in percentage much leas t.ban those Chamber. 
who have opposed this Agreement, and I say it was on account of thill 
tha.t the Government were not ,ooura!-(eous enongh to take r.ommt'rcial opinion 
into their ,collfidenoe whell t'\U-IY Kigned this Ag,fftf'llllmL. Hir, 1 11m opposing 
tbia. ~ment both on ,pllinciplellnd on t.he meritA of the question. 'j'he 
Honourable the Commerce Member said tha.t the Government had not 
brought any new principle into existence by signing this Agreem(·ut. I 
admit. At the same time, J want to say that Wf' also are ooing not.hing 
nflW in opposing it, because WI' ~ l nlong have been opposed to the prinripJe 
of Imperil\l Preference 011 which this Agreement is bllsed. (Hear, hear.) 
Government have long been trying and tr.ving in their own way to get t,hi" 
-principle of Imperin.1 Preference accepted by this ('oqntr,V, and we 011 thill 
'lide of t.he House have always opposed it. '1'0 prove this,' I shall not Ill' 
'iO far as mv Honourable friend, Professor Banerjt'a, went, that is, to the 
veal' 190H. but I AhBIl ('ontine mv remarks fo those periods in whir·1t I was 
11. M;ember of this Le,vslntnre. In the vt'Br 1927. when thp  Sieel Proter'-
'tion, Bill was brouJ;l'ht. before t,hiA House: thou~h tbat Bill did not contllin 
the principle of Imperial Preference in ver,\' CleRr t.erms, yut many Mem-
hers uf this House smelt it in that legislation. and. what the Honourablp 
Pandit Motilal Nehru said at that time would be useful even today t() th~ 
elected. Members ofihis Hous,e. :'. 

IlL • Du (Orisss Division: Non-Mubwnmadan): And also to till" 
Go.vernn:ien.t, : 
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Se\h GoviDd Du: )"ll'. .0. DUB if; quite ri~ht there. 

He said. Sir: 

[30TH JAN. 1935. 

"It may not be Imperial Preference technically under any known definition, but 
every a~e where British gooda are taxed upon ant' IIC&le and other good. ~ taxed 
upon another and a higher Bcale, 1 say, is a cale (l( preference; and that blllJlg !W •• 1 
aaid when I interrupted my friena, Mr. Jinnah, that although it lDay .. not be ! ll e~la~ 
ProfPl'ence nt'W, it was t.he thin end ·of the wedge." 

The Pandit further said' 

"w. mllit guard against the introduction of the principle-it . may notll.DlWBr allj 
technical definit.ion of Imp8l'ial Preference; hut if the (ll'illcil'le i~ there, the n~~on lS· 
Ihel'f' and we must. avoid it." 

(Hear, heur). 

'T'h .. Honourable Q: .. Bhupel1dra Nath· llit,ra, who has just signed· this 
Indo-Brit.ish Agreement. assured the House on behalf of the Govenlmentj 

that by accepting that BiU we were not to accept the principle of Imperial 
Preference. But. Sir, even on the aSBuranee of the Honourable If>u' Bhupen. 
t.he Hum.e was not convinced nnn the late I..alp T,ajpat Rai, in his eloquent 
peroration, said to t.his House thus-and 1 t.hink t,hat it will·also be useful 
to the !\fembers of thiR House. He said: 

"1t mav not be Imperial Preference nuw. it is pel'haps not Tmperial ,Pr .. fDenCf' 
now. it is -a di~ rimillation hetween countrieB of origin. but a discr'·"'1ination of thiv 
nature is bound to lead to further discriminatioJls. Whel,. IL1'e wetJo,iug ,o ~to !  1 
may say, Sir, boldlr. that the whole history of British activitieam India 11Ild th.-
wholf' bistory of Bntish l'UJe ill J ndia iB strewn with the dead homes of the beat at 
intentiollS and the beat of motiveB. The British did 110t come into t.hiB country to 
conquer it 01' to eltabli.h their liovernment here. One of their greatellt hiBtori:J,lls.Jlu. 
told U8 that t.he British Empire lQ India was built in IL fit ofabsent-mindedneu. W" 
are ·afraid of t.hat ab.ent-mindedne.I ... 

Sir, what do We find ? We findthBt the Government were not absent-
minded when they wanted to get the principle of Imperial Preference 
A-ccepted by thi8 House; they were deliberately driven towards it, and· this 
is pro,-ed I)y the fact that, within two ;vears of the 8tstll Protection Bill, 
another Bill on Indian textiles was brought in  in which a clear preference 
Wtl.S given to Lancashjre goods. They delibetately brought it at such If. 
time when t.he upposition in this House had become weak; the CongreilR 
members had 'resigned. I know that even if this House had rejected that 
Bill, His Excellency the Viceroy had power to ·certify it. 

JIr. B. P. Mody (Bombay Millowners' AssociutlOU: Indian Commerce): 
he~' resigned Jast year. . 

Seth Govbld Du: No. the Congres::; l'arty had resigned before. It Wlil> 
th€l ~ ationa1ists who l'esigned ufterwllrclR. I was saying, Sir. 
that I know tllll,t even if th6.t Bill had been rejected by this 
House, His Excellency the Viceroy had power to certify it.. But, then. 
this Government call themselves & civilised Government and they Wllnt to-. 
show to the world; that they are ruling this country in the interests of this 
land. Therefore, the:v always try to hide their naked selfishness as far as 
it is possible for them to do 80. They wanted the sanction ofthil' HoUse 
to the ~in i le of Imperial ~~feren e and they de beratel~' brought it a*' 
su('h 1\ hme when the 0pposltlon was weak. But the selfishness is so 
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great that it, cannot remain hidden for all time. It does manifest itself 
HO\\' Hull thelJ IInii thl:! world knowR it. So, in the end, this Imperial 
Pre!ert'ncl' which they had in their mind for a: long time, in spite of their 
repented denials came to light. No doubt the Assembly came to their 
rescue, but Wtl know, and the Government also know, the kind of Assembly 
that it WIlS. The real l'~ resentat es of the people were not here at that. 
time. (Voice8: "Question".) 

·llr. Lalchand Ravahai (Sina: Non ~ uhlamma da n l{ural): Don't say 
that fur all 

Seth Govind DII: 1 should 81\y, most of them wer.e not the reprl'senta-
tives of the people. (Laughtor.) Po.ndit MotHaI Nehru ealled this prin. 
ciple of Imperial Prefel'encf! a poison. We have seen, Sir, thut it is pOison; 
and, tlJCrciorc, everythillg whleh is .bused oJ!. this.principle l e(" ~mes poison-
ous fot· this country. Therefore, this Agreement, which is ba.sed 'on this. 
Poisolloul' principle, I oppose, Rnd t,hnt is what. I said at the heginning,. 
nal lel~  thnt, first of all I wish to oppose it on a principle. 

Xow, Sir, if ~  e all in~' the merits of this Agreement, what do we 
find? It sets nt. nought tlw nSSUl'nnces whleh were given at the time of 
the Second Honnd 'l'tibh· Conference, namely, that all the safeguards will 
be in the illtere~t~ ,of Indin. Mu:,' 1 know whether the commercial interests of 
this eountIj: are saftlgul>l'dt:c! by this Agreement? It .has violated the fiscal 
tlutOlllllil,V principle and thllt hus heen proved to· the hilt by many Honour-
ahle :!\Iembers on t·his side of the House. It will not allow Indian con-
SUlIWI'S to ~et articles from other countries at. a cheaper rate. It is one-
sided nml t hli.t too has been proved by many Honourable Members on this 
!Oide of the House. While we are bound over to take British goods, they 
are not bound over to take omu. No'doubt a pious wish is expressed in 
this "('!;pect. But we. know the v,alue of such pious wishes. They nre 
ne\'(or IIIacIt', It Pl'l\C't imll prOH"f;it ion lind the.'" always remain on paper as. 
pious wish£'s. Certain :!\lembel's of this House would remember the Indo-
.Till'uut'Sl' Trade Agreement, ill this (·Ollll€.ctioll. But, let me point out that 
that ~ quite a different t.hing. In that Agreement British interests were 
not at· stnh. The attitude of the Government inunediateJy changes when 
the u('~t on of British interests comes in and not otherwise. Evpn t,he' 
a.ttitlld(· of t.llose Inilian Members who sit on tht, other Side t.>f the House' 
has changed in this respect. The.v are a;lso. always. ready. to sacrifice the 
intert·st.s of their motherland when the question of the British interests 
comes lip. 

Mr. reliden~ (Tile Honourable Sir Abdur Hahiml: The Honollrablp. 
Mernbrr hilS only two minutes left. 

Seth GoV1Ad D&I: 1 will R!..I(J1l conclude DW remarks, Then, Sir, 
anoU.lel' most vic-iout; tblUg hilS been mtroducedin tIllS Agreement and that 
is. to 1)(' found in Artiole 7. Yery fe' .... Members have stressed this point. 
According to this, British commercial interests have been given a right to 
intl"l"fE'I'" in the matter of tnriffs which are purely domestic in this country. 
Nowlll'l"l' in Ill(' w())"1c1 a foreign country has h£'tm given sllC'h B right. This 
is how _\rticle 7 runs. 
"His :\lajesty's Government in the Unit.ed i i~dom' anc! th~ Government/'of india 

undertake that, in aU maturs relat~llr' to . thi,e .. ~nt, .U1ey ,,&hall at,.u, times' 
receive and consider any conclusions. agreement.' al'report. wliich may be fl'Gmeci 
a. t.he rf'~ult of conferences between the accredit.ed reYlI'esentativeR of ioduFtri8lo 
~on el'l ed in the ~ited Kingdom and ill India." 
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S,t.h ~  Du: The objEJct,ion Lo this is that Pacts like the Mody-

Lees Pact will be more freq1lent in the future. I say, therefore, t.hatfrom 
every point of view t.his Agreement is against the interests of this country. 
It is o.gr.inst the principle of fiscal autonomy; it is against the industrialists 
as well as the consumers; it is against t,he growth of trade relations o~ 

India with other countries; and it binds down this country to the principle 
of Imperial Preference for all time to come without any discrimination and 
without any  reciprocity. Therefore, I expect that all tht' eleded Memhe.rs 
of this House will vote in fr.vour of the nm('ndment 80 ably moved by my 
Honourable friend, ~ r  Vencatachelnm Chetty and will oppose the Iteso-
lut-ion that has been moved by t.he Honournbl(> Rir .Joseph HhnrC'. 

Sir h~ Bu-.n B;ldayatallah (Sind J'agirdas und 1.amillllars : 
Landholders): Mr.Presideiit, 'I\S the quest.ion has been disC'us!'led at f'!11 
length, I will not cover the same ground. 'fhe Honourable ~lemb r 1Il 
charge has explr.ined the principles underlying this Agreement, lind he has 
told us tha.t. no new principles have been introduced. I have been listen-
ing to the debate for the last two da.ys, but nobody has clarified or explain-
ed the import and jmpliootion of c.lause 3 of Artide 3 read wit,h Artidl' 2. 
Clause 3 reads as follows: 

"The differential margins of duty e8tahliilhed in accordance with the priu('ipl". laid 
down in the precediui clausell of thi" .. hticle all between United Kingdum KOOds I,n the' 
one band and foreign goods on the oth.I', shall not. be Mitered In t·he d.trinlent. of 
United Kingdom goOcl8.' 

Sir, in order to elicit the opinion of Government, I would like to develop 
my point by an illustration. Suppose the fair selling price in India of a 
protected article is Rs. 170, and fOl' the same article of the United Kingdom 
the fair selling price is Us. 150, nnd of foreign countries it is Re. 180, 
Theu wc can lev"" Il protectiVe duty of Rs. 20 on the United Kingdom, 
which is caUed differential duty, (mel Rs. 40 on foreign (:ount!·ies. I will 
take another example. Suppose the fair selling priee of thc same ~rti le 

iJ;l the United K\ngdom, owing to the cost of produetion bting decreased, 
is reduced to Rti. 140 instead of Rs. 150, then CRIll we in tbat case raise thr 
duty on the United Kingdom goods from Hs. 20 t{) Rs. 30? 

The K0Jl011I1ible Sir .Joseph Bhore (Member for Commerce Ilnti H",i!-
wnys): Yes, Sir. :\Iost cletinit,ely. 

Sir Ghulam K1l88&in Kldayatallah: And, at thc sume time, ('I)lltinu(> OD 
foreign countries goods Rs. 40? 

The Konourablll Sir .Joaeph Bhore: Yes, Sir. 

Sir Ghulam KlI!II8in K.hlayataDah: I wili tnh n third exnmpll'. 
Huppose, owing tu the l'(~du tion of tho cost of production in the United 
Iiingdom, the fnir selling price if! Bs. 140, l1ud, owing to certain reasons 
tilt' fair selling pri!:e (If fbr('igll l'oUllh'ics, inste/ld I)f Rs. 180, goes up t·o 
HR. 140, can we ill that case levy a proteetive duty of Rs. flO on United 
Kingdom goods as well fiS on foreign countries goods? 

. ~ ~ ~ ~ SV. ,~eMr ~rt: Yes, Sir. 

8,iJ. ~u lta _"&!G. ~ ~,  That is very satisfactory. I will 
1lQW request the Honourahle Member in charge to tell me th8ll w.hat is th~ 
~m ort and implirnt.ion of this d&Use 3. Wh.y· has it been insertea 7 
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, The;lloa.outable (till ')'blWph"Jlhore: I will give my reply when I rise to 
repl.\! to the debute. 

SirCJhmm' Bua&irl Btdaptall&h: I come now to ': rti~le 4-: 

"The Governm'!'nt of India further nt ~nake that, in the event of 'ally t'ld;eal 
m n e~ in the (:(lI1ditionl aftenting o~d induaril!8 duriRg the currency oftbe 
e~od of rot~t,iou, they will, o~ the reque$L of Ria ~ u8t '  Govonlmeut ,;>r of 
tJlelr own motion, caule an enqwry to bentade as to the approprinteness of th" 
existillg duty from the point of view of tho principle laid crown ................. '. ' 

Is this then llut, a Ilew right that is being i~ to ID6 Majesty'. Gov· 
ernment of del lundin~ an enquiry? (Hear, hear.) Have they ever enjoyed 
that right before? (Applause.) 

' ome'! o~tnitable .embers: No lInswer. 

The HODour!lble Sir Joseph Bhore: I shall give a ~ry complet,e reply 
lat,er on when J rl'ply to the debatE'. 

Sir CJhulam' HussaIDHlda),atallah: I will wait and 'heal' reply of the 
HonoIJrHblt' tllP Comrrlt'rCt' Memher, nnd I need not tire the patiencl'! of this 
Housp by re}Jf'nt,ing the S8mp arguments that have been advanced already 
II,\' othl'l' spt.nkprs . 

• r. H. P. Mod)': Mr. President, it is singularly unfortunate that a 
rru;.t,ter of this importance should have to be debated in an atmosphere 
charged with so much suspwion and prejudice. The Indo-British Trea.ty 
comes up for consideration before this House at a time when political 
feeling has been roused all over the ount~y as a result of the character 
of the constitutional advance which has been envisaged in the Report of 
the .Joint Select, Committee, and it would have been very surprising if 
the 'frenty hnd, in these circumstances, received that fair and disp'8ssionate 
consideration which is due to what I regOl'd BS a document of the utmost 
importa.nce. Sir, to a certain extent, I am bound to say that the Govern-
ment of India are responsible for the creation of this atmosphere of mis-
understAonding. (Hear, hear.) If they had taken Indian commercial opinion 
into their onfiden ~, 8S so many organisations had asked them to do, I 
am certain that many of the misunderstandings which have gathered round 
this Treaty would never have existed. Surely the Government of India 
might have remembered what happened in the Indo-Japanese 
negotiations. Supposing Indian opinion had been kept at arm's length, 
nndone fine day the country had been told that .J apan had been given 
a quota of as much 8S 400 million ~ urds  I am quite oeriain that there 
would have heen n. howl from one end of the countrv to the other. Bilt" 
it, iF; heCIR,uRe we, Hir, thf' ref'resent'atives of om~ereial n.nd industrial 
intpr""t.R, were assorinten with Government in the course of those negotia-
tions. and renlisprl thl~ir diffiC'ulties and uflpreeillted all t,host' politicnl Rnd 
illtprnntio1181 ('onsincrationsthllt went, to t.he making of this A grp.ement , 
that, the Allrec'ment did not evoke t,hnt criticism which it might have other-
wise evoked. It is It thousand pities thnt the Government, of Tndia should 
not, have Ilppreciated the import of that proceeding, ti.nd should have 1)ro-
ceeden to cOr\ttUfttnegOtiRtfOnI!l ,in respect of ,the Indo-BritiSh Treafly with-
out consultation' with those industrial BDd commen;ialinteresta which 
count, 
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Mr. I. SalJamunt (Manras City: N ll M uhammad~l l"ban) ,:. 'l'ben 
vote against them now. 

JIr. H. P. JIod,: That is the la&tthing 1 l11ll gains to do, and l will 
·give my ressons. I know where the vote of Ill'y ROilourable friend is 
going, and we both are equally ha.ppy. Now, 8ir, tllis. Treaty hllS gut to 
encounter two types of critics. 'fherc are t.hose who fra.nkly o.r.e opposed 
to the idea of any understanding with Great Britain m the commercial 
.sphere. (Hear, hear.) 

Some Honourable lIember.: In any sphere. 

1Ir. H. P. lIod1: I am glad ths.t my Honourahle friends 3}Jpl'O\'e of 
my sentiments. Their position is that. so long ns J ndiu. 's political demands 
Ilre not satisfien, they refuse to have anythiug to do with eithel' Gred 
.Britain or with an," British intereshl. 

Some Honourable lIembera: Quite so. 

1Ir. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Aldul' Rahim): The Chair would 
1ike the Honourable Member to be allowed to proceed without tbcsp inter-
1'uptions. 

IIr. B. P. lIod1: Sir, I profoundly disagrtw with that. !;iulHl-point. but 
.t is understandable t.o me nnd I respect it.. But, Sir, there is anothel 
'''ype of critic and that is tht' individual or the organisation who extlmines 
the pTovisions of this Agreement and comes to the conclusion t.hat it. sacr,-
fices the vital interests of India, and it is with that type of critic tho.t I am 
going to loin immedin.te issue. Sir, let the crit,ics of this '1're8t;\' point out 
.to the satisfaction of nny impartial tribunal in what respect it. "iolates 
.either the Indian Fiscal Autonomy Convention. 

Some Honourable lIember.: Tn every respect. 

Mr. B. P. lIod,.: .  .  .  . or impHirs thl' '~)li ~' of dit;cl'illlinating 
protection which has held for so ma l~' years. It is no use "'I>'ldng us up 
at unearthly hour!! in Orot:l' to receive circull1r tfllegrllnlS consisting of one 
text and fifty paraphrases. There are hllrd economic fRets which have to 
'he dealt with on economic grounds, lind 1 hope. to prove-ulld 1 shall he 
fll! hrief us possible-that ill nonl' of tll('. }ll'ovilliollS of the Tn·ai:' is there 
'tiny violution of either the Fisclil AlltOllOlU.V COIl\'ention or lln~' impair-
ment of the policy of discriminating protection. Well. Sir. "'hat nre the 
'Corner-stones? (Interruption.) I would jllflt like t.o say to m,\' HmlOllrublp 
friends that I am never afraid of interruptions, but, time is limited. and 
if they interrupt me. it will engender heat without "',mitting any light. 
tiir, what are the corner-stones of India's fisC'.al polic.v? Prot.ective duties 
designed for the purpose of helping the growth Rnd development of certain 
inilustries, revenue duties designed for the purpose of meeting the budge-
+.ar,v requirements of the GovArnment of India. And. lastl~, Sir, in the 
'"st t.wo or three years another principle hllll crept in, lind thAt is thllt 
indust.ries which have not established their claim to protection but which 
nrp, affected by competition from abroad, no mt\tter what the reason mov 
be, can be protected under the scheme of the Safeguarding Act" 'fhes~ 
are theco,rnel'-stones ('I India's flSCR! Rnd economic policy. and I .suhmit 
with confi,'ence. Sir. tha.t  none of t,hes£' hnll hepn t:(l1IC'.hpti in tilt' Trc:.nty. 
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I will briefly go oyer the features which }1I.\·0 been o\ljecteq to by my 
2 It: Honourable friends. The first object,ion that has been taien is 
1 .. OON. that. this Treaty, for the first time, admits that the qU/Ultum 
of protection which IS to be givf'n to any industr'y will be the margin be 
tween the fair selling price and the imp.ort price of the foreign article 
Now, Sir, it may be that neit,her in the report of the :f'iscal Commission 
nor In any other pronouncement has it been definitely and re isel~' laid 
down' that industries shall not receive more than thiS margin. But, I 
6ubmit that, without arty such pronouncement. the practice nll along, it' 
all these years, since the 110licy of diseriminuting protection has been intro-
duc"d in the country. has betsn to give the industry as much and no more 
than the Iilmount by which it wantR. to equate its prices with the price of 
thE imported article. The 1<'isc&l Commission laid great stress up<>n the 
question of the burden ou the consumer. I ha,ve foudht the battles of 
various industries in t.his House and outside for 8 number of years, and 
1 do not know how many times thir. question of the burden on the consu-
mer has been brought up against me. Even when industries were Ilsking 
for something less than the ol'portumty to realise theu fair selling price, 
I have known Member afwr Member get U';l in this House and say that 
they would rather that industries suffered than that the burden on the 
-consumer was increased. And, Sir, we shJuld be, as a matter of practicaJ 
politics, the last people now to say, "No, why should we be tied down to 
thil!l quantum of protection only, namely, thp margin? Why should we 
not have the liberty whenever we like of giving an undue protection to 
industries 1" 

Mr. II. S. Ane, (Berar Rep'rest'ntative): Not. undue but Rdequate. 

Kr. H. P. lIody: Adequate protection is implicit in the policy of dis-
-criminating protection; addquRte protection ·is implicit in the terms of this 
'Treaty. It is of undue prot,ection we are thinking when we say that our 
·hands !l.re tiffl down by t.his pro"ision. 

IIr. II. S. Ane,: No. 

An Honourable Kembel': Are you sure? 

111'. E. P. 1104,: Absolutely. Sir, it is quite true that we shall not 
,he allowed, a.t leRSt during the term of this Treaty, to give excessive protec-
tion to industries. But no industrialist, no nationalist, no economist, hae 
liver ventured to ask either in this House or anywhere else that industries 
should be protect,ed unduly with consequent detriment t() other interests. 

An Honourable _ember: Whnt do YOIl mean b.v undue protection? 

Mr. H. P. 1IOd1: My Honourable friend wants to know what I mean 
h~' undue protection. By undue protection I mellll tlu;.t the indulltry is 
not only (,nub led to realise its fair selling price, which includes all ~ost'  
of IIlllnuiaet.ur(' ufter taking into account the handicaps from which it 
may be F;uffering, a re8.80nnble a~ou~t for. ~e re iat on and a very fair 
'SlIownnce for profit,s, but somethmg 10 addItIon. ' 

Prof. If. G. knga. (01'T1tllrC1&M Nellore: N!>n-Mu.bammadall Rllral): 
Rave Gm'emment aCMpted that? 
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.1' .•... ~ od : TheJ! have; and if we ask for sOlllething even more 
than the tair selling price. Government and the I.egislatul·e are certamly 
not going to give it. I should have been only t.oo h"ppy in the past if 
friends had got up here or outside .and said. ··Ol" take something more 
for luck!" 

Then. Sir, the next feature that has been objeoted to is the question 
of differential duties. My Honourable friend, who la1lt spake, -seemed to 
comp'letely millt up difterential with preferential duties. What are differen-
tial duties? Difterentia.l duties are implicit in the policy of discriminating 
protection. That cpolicy lays down that consistently with the interests of 
the illdustrv the burden on the consumer should not be heavier than is 
strictly necessary; and if one foreign country sells an article at a particular 
figure and another country sells it at a much higher figure, it would be 
absurd to have the same level of duties against both. becauae that will be. 
unnt'!cessllril;\" ilitting the consumer without bmrefiting in the least little 
degree the producer. 'I'hat, Sir, is the vital difference between differential 
and preferential duties, and I am surprised that there should be any mis-
underst811din2' about it. 

Now, what does Article 3 (2) say nb:>ut it? 

"The Government of India further undertake that the meaaure of protection to be 
afforded shall be ollly 80 much B!. and no more- than, will equate prices of importer! 
ood~ to flLir selling l'rices for similar goods produced in India. IIl1d that, whel'evel 
p08sible, having regard to the provi8ions of thill Artiele. lower rateR of duty will be 
impO"l'd nn goods of Ullitl'd Kingdom origin .. 

N.ow, every single Article hos got to be read in conjunction with the 
fundamentul condition that tho Government of India's undoubted . right 
to protect industries to the full measure that is required. their undoubted 
right to impose revenue duties and over-riding revenue duties, and their 
undoubted right to impose safeguarding duties shall n,ot be chullenged 
by nnything that is said either in this Article or anywhere else, even though 
it. ma.,· he t.hat the words used may create Il. little misconception, and it 
may be thought, thnt in all cases there shnll be lower rn.t-es of duty OD 
United Kingdom products as against foreign products. ] do not read it 
in thn.t light at all. and I shall ask my Honour·l\ble friend, theCommerc£ 
Member, 1D his reply to make it iperfectly clear that this Article is no 
bar to our imposing adequate fates of duty against United Kingdom 
products and, in suitable cases, the same level of duties &s might exist 
against foreign products. 

Seth GovlDd Du: That is your interpretation. 

Kr. ll. P. XOdy: It is my interpretation, it wilJ be the Government·s 
interpretation. (I,aught.er from the Opposition Benches.) It. cannot be 
otherwise. 

Now, this system of differentia} duties has been Rhouted against as if 
it was something original, something which never existed. Times witho\!t 
number in this Rotise differential duties have been accepted in the int.erestll 
of the consniner. It is not. the first time that we are giVing expression to 
the JI'I'incilple. Differentia.) duties have always existed; and, in this con-
nection, let me point out something from 1\ much abused docUJJ.leat, the 
ndo an a~hire ~t to whiCh I ~s ~  si na~ry .. While . the Pact !!f8S 
denounced ID certalD quarters-and If I had the time t.() compare the 
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telegrams which have now poured in with the telegrams which poured in 
at the, time of the Indo-l4lncashire ~ement •. probably the phraseology 
would81so be found' to 6e the. same.. .. .  . 

Kr. S. SatJ'amurtt: 'rhe ~ reements e~e  the same ,I, 

Mr. B. P MOdJ: ~s,' but. some. ingenuity might well ha.v8',been 'exer-
-cisedand the languagE\ might have been altered. What 1 was going to 
point out was that while the Agreement was denounced on the supposition 
that it made. a.n immediata pl'8Sent of .five percent ~ British industriegllllld 
t.hereby sa.omiiled. 1;4e interests of India. and the .centre of attack was upon 
t~t  point, . tliere. was ~reement between me and those. of my colleagues 
who were ,a8sOQiated with me, alld whQ disowned me at a laterEltage upon 
~his , ti ul~r point.. Those oolleagQes are .respected· leaders of Indian 
nationalist o.pinion. . This is what the so-called Mody-Lees Pact lIays: 
"It wal also agreed that onder pre8ent conditions owing to lower costs lind other 

factors operating. in 'foreign countries, tbe industry l'tIquired a higher level crt protee-
.tion agajnst them than against. the United in d~," . 

This doctrine has been subseribed ·to,. as I haVB said, by those who are 
the leaders of the various commercia.! organisations which are now pro-
testing against this Treaty. So, I say, there is nothing new in the l'Iystem 
01 differential duties, and there is nothing objectionable in that system. 
To cite a recent instance.. With the blessings of everybody the Govern-
ment of India, in 19.82, raised the duties on foreign textiles from 60 to 75 
per cent. what time the duty on British products remained at 25 per 
oent: in other words, the country swallowed, without a lump in the 
throat. a differentiation of as much as 50 per cent., because the country 
felt, and rightly felt, that it was in the national interests that J o.panese 
imports should be checked. 
Another little point which has been objected to is the right of heari!lg: 

TIlers sgRin I agree that it is not Ja!d down an~ here that !l0n-t!ld1an 
interests shall necessarily have the nght of hearmg. Somethmg like 1t 
waR decided upon at Ottawa. BU.t lct us take a practical view of the 
situation, T know from my own personsl knowledge-and I have .appeared 
be'fore a few Tariff R.oards and oommissions-that not only Rrttlsb b.ut 
J'apliriese interests have appeared befqre the Tariff Board, time and ag81n, 
frj relll'CSent their yie'w-points .  .  .  .  . 

.An Honourable ][ember: Not as 8 matter of rightl 

Mr. H. P. 'Mody' What does it matter? We are dealing. with facts. 
Whether it is a matter of right or not. we hBva oomitted It,. and .. you 
have never challenged the practice. What is t~e use of a ~l  Not 
as a. matter of right", 8S if the right WBs l8o~ethm  sacred whIch cnnnQt, 
he touched? The point is. what is thb pract1ce? 
The otber n.nd' the more important provision is that at the inst:.mce. of 

the British Govel;'llment the Government of India will cause nIl J?qUlry 
to be made. There again I admit that it.is a right ?ewly on~ea  b~t 
a~ain it is not B r i ht ~i h hal! be~n newly put mto ra ~l e, It 18 
notQrious thn.t when tbe a ~ tnrnent of India (',onsidel'!! ,an;v ~s nl m ! ~lr::~ 
or ·even during the cun:.eney of n mellsure of. protection: .time a·nd g  . 
repreBentatioQ[,1 have been receivp.d· not only from th~ ~t 8h ~"emm nt  

B 
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~l'  ~  f. Mody.] 
and the ,Japanese Govenlment, but from the Dutch, the Italian and ~ erl: 
other Government affected b~' the pRrticular melUmre proposed.' If YOII' tiilk 
of t.he rights, I have no answer; but. if you talk of ~8~  the • exift,.ing 
practi('e iR .... (inb'!rnlption.) ." .. 

Mr. PrealdeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'rbe Honourable-· 
l\Iember must address the Chair: he llsed not mind·the interruption!!. 

JIr ••• P. 1(04,: I am rr~ , butmyfriendB show BO much affe tio~

for me that they keep on inviting me io adclress th~in  Addressingt.he 
Clinir. 1 would say that time and again representatioo,s have been made, 
not perhaps as a matter of right, but as a matter of practice, and we are-
doing nothing more than embody the practice. l:):ere I would make a 
lIuggestion to the Government of India. I have always taken up the 
position that when Uh), Indian industry's interests are threatened by a 
lowering of the prices of imports. the Government of India need not cause· 
8. Tariff Board inquiry to be made; but they might make such departmental 
or other in ui~es as they think necessary Bnd gi:ve the industry ~he 
nt'edful protecbon. There, delay would mean a. vttal threat to Indtan 
intere~t f  But in the ('.M!'!'! eovered bv this Article, wherl1 thH Britisl1 
Government are not likel" to make any '~e reseniations to the Government 
of IndiR exeept for the' purpose of redudng (luties, In'dian interests 81'8 
n.ot immediatP.ly threflt.enE'd; and my sllggeFlotion to my HonourRble friend. 
~he omm(m~e Memher. would be that in 011 these (lHPe!'! hE' should (muse 
a 'rariff 'Board inquir,v to b(> made. Let Government not forgt't that 
'whntevE'r their I\ction trlSV bEl, bv whnhwer motives thE'Y m~" b" g"nirtl'ci. 
they will always be suspeot in the eyes of the public," and 'therefore, in 
order to placb themselves above suspicion, they should order l~ Tariff 
Board inquiry in all mattera in which they receive a representation from 
British interests with regard to reduct.ion of duties, as is contt'mplated' 
in this Article. 

Another provision is that ditJerentialmargins once established shall not· 
he disturhed to the detriment. of British interests. There aga.in it is saying 
nothing more than what is implied in the idea of discriminating protection. 
British intereFits cannot come forward Rnd say .. You have got to maintain 
a particular differential duty in respect of this Article .or that". They cannot 
be heard t() say thAt so long as we keep the principle .of equat,ion 
of priceR, and so long as the p,olicy of discriminating protect.ion i!'! adhered 
to. r osn envisage It time when it mav be necessarv not only to red'l1eE' 
the margin but even to do a a~' with it altogether it' conditions change. 
Sir, T will not, tRke up much more time: I shall dwell briefty with the 

object of the Treaty. Tn my opinion, it mainly seeks to define existing 
relations. It ensures that for the durnti.on of t.lle Treatv at. Rnv rate the 
8tatll8 quo will be observed. Remember. in this eon~e tion  thnt this 
TreRty hAS ~ot B imit~d durAtion. It expires with the OttRWB Agr'f'emeni. 
The mome~t thE! TJegislature decideR that the Ottawa Al!"eement is not in' 
the interests of India and the Government of India thereupon give noW. 
of denun at~on, the Treaty at the end of that period will also go; RT\d: 
tberefore. evep if It was the fact that some ma.terial concessions were 
made, which I dispute. do not forget that they are for the period of the 
Treaty, a.nd it is a strictly limited period. And wha.t is the extent of ~~
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~!ll essions  Jt may be that they IlTe no~ to b~ foup.4 in , d~~ts of 
l!ltiate, b~tt they do not go beyond the r~tl e which blt.8 been estabJiJbed, 
ext'ept ID regard to the matters to which I have "f~  "  , 
J.Jet liS t~ke the CUBe on the other side. My Honourable frleud., Mr. 

~a~~, Bald ye terd~y  that tp.ere were 110 re ~ ro al acivaot&pj ... d 
he t rl~ i to show that the Ottawa reem~nt had jnd,uoed retaliation: in 
foreign countries. But he has not shown that by tigurel. Do not ~y 
tltat there are no reciprocal ad an~a es ... 

Kr. Kuha.mmad Bauman (PIl ~l a Hlld Chota Na~rur cum Orissa; 
Muhammadan): Every day the volume of internatiOBal trade is beiIij[ 
reduced. ~d ~here is a feeling in every forelgIl country that there should 
be rt't~l "tlon 10 so~e way or other: Australia is resorting to bulk handling 
of goodS and forsakmg our corn sacks a.s much as possible. America is doing 
the same ..... 

Xr. Pruident ('fho Honourable Sil' Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member cannot have another argument. .  , 

Kr. B. P. KOdy: My Honourable friend seems to thlDk that India 
regulates t.he financial w,orld .  .  .  . .. ' 

Pandlt GoviDd B&llabh Put (Rohilkund and KumBon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Mr. Mody does it. 

Kr. Il, P •• 04,.: No. but I would like to. What I was going to say 
was that if international trade is shrinking, it has not shrunk pecause 
of anv action of India. It has shrunk because of the action of countries 
like thE' Pnited State.s of America and Germany where currencies have 
chBnged, economic systemR have been uprooted and tariff walls have been 
raised to unscaleable heights. It is on such account that interna.tional 
trade has shnmk. Memhers are talking as if there was no reciprocal 
advantBge to be found in the Treaty. To digress for a moment, the Indo-
J.Juncllshire Agreement, which was denounced, contained a provision with 
l'€gam to the increasing use of Indian cotton. What has happened since? 
The five per cent. possible advantiBge to Great Britain, which was so much 
crit.icized, bas not. maierialised: nor do I think, knowing what we ~o of the 
financial position of India, that it can materialise this year: that. IS to say, 
it cannot materialise during the currency of the Indo-Lancashire Agree. 
ment. On the other hand, Indian cotton has been used to a much la r~er 
extl'nt than wns eyer d.onl' be forI' , and inside of one ;veal' the quantIty 
taken by Great Britain has more than doubled. Surely, Sir .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. B. »aa: What is the quantity? 

__ II P .od"'· Well it is nearly 850,000 bales, and, I think, within 
~  .' ," .... '1 . bal If 

a meB8urable distance of time, it wiU go up to half ,a Dlluon ea .. 
VOll think th~t ,half a million bales are not of much moment to tho Indian 
cultivator, you might say so. Now, Sir, .  ' ..•. 

Mr. Prefldent .(The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The lIonourable 

M ' nb~r's titn~' Is up. • J 
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. "¥I;B. p.:.:liody: T would request you to, give}l\e a little more time, 
beOBU8e I have taken n keen interest in these matt~rs, and ,I feel 1 should 
have flo little indulgence from the Chair. ' 

Now, Sir, the whole trouble hali arisen firstly, because of the atmosphere 
:in which this Treaty has been 13igned, and secondly, because of thl'3 record 
,·of the United Kingdom in the' past. ("Hear, bear" from the Oppositi?n 
Benches.) The United Kingdom did not hesitate in the past to use Ita 
political dominance for the purpose of securing ecoliomic advantages in thi. 
country. ("Hear, hear" from the Opposition Benches.) 

.An Honourable Jlember: Has it changed it. policy now? . 

111'. H. P. 'XodJ: Tha.t is the miserable'past, but that past hu definitely 
changed. 

AD lI.onourable Xember: No, no. 

lIr. H. P. JlocIy: Toda,\' the United Kingdom does not seek to use the 
bllld~eon which it employed in the past. 

An Honourable Jlember: They still use it. 

'Mr. H. P. Jlody: TodRv it comes to uti, it makes overtures, it BeeD 
the hand of friendship. Sir, in 1980. for the fir~t time, the 'Brit.ish 
GovE-rnment mRde a representation to the Government of India., and asked 
them. begged them, not to impose against their impPl'fll! thf' same duty 
which ,vas being imposed Rgainst foreign r.ountries. and the Government 
of Indio. said in repl,v: 

"As r.rds the Aecond point in the CRhinet. renrl'Rl'ntation. the danger to British 
intfll'est.R, we recognise that the pOIIsihle rl..,t'linl' in t.hp ('lln'l1mptinn of LanC':uhirl' 
gooas may bl' a eeriou. matter. hilt we are learl~' hOllnd to put I lidia's inttll'8Rt'l liJ·.t .... 

• ~nd thE' Cabinet-my friend, Mr. Jinnal!, knows Rt. first, hand all that 
tranflpired in those days, (Limght.er from t,he Oppo!'ition Benches),-sen' 
n t.elegram to the Viceroy on the 19th FebruRry, .1980. and said: 

"Thf'l Cabinet hOR received your t ele~am and recognising position of India under 
Tari.tJ Autonomy l'onvention is preduded from offering anv further ("omment~ mi vour 
proposals. " .. 

Sir, I refuse to believe that the Government of Indin., which stood 
up for Indian rights in 1930, would sl\Crifice them in 1935. And. Sir. 
I refuse to believe still more that the chief negotiator on the Indian Bide. 
my friend, Sir Joseph Bhore, would ever be a party to the surrender of 
Indian interests. (Applause from all sides of the House.) 

AD Honourable lIember: But has he not done it? 

Mr. 11. 'Po Xod1: My Honourable friend rna,\' think IN! hp. likes. J do 
not. Mrs. T hRve watched, as some of mv friends have watched at close 
!'ange, the work which m.v friend, Sir Joseph Bhore, has put in a~ tbe iimt 
Indian Commerce Member, and J !'!flY, Bir, t·he record whirlh he will lsave 
behind 1Iill be one of which '!any Indian maybe proud. Do ,.Dot er~et  
Sir, for It moment that this Agreement does not embod.v.aU that 'Wall asked 
on the ot.her side. Everyone knows that t.he Die-hard section in England 
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pinned their faith to an immediate reduction of duties. '1'0 them only a 
reduction of duties mattered; the Government of In:dia resisted' rul thoaa 
demands, and all that they have ({one is to give embOdiment ve, ctll'luin 
principles which have been recogniv.ed in practice in this oountr.V' 

. Sir, the same . or ani~ations tha.t have sent us telegrams at deai of 
~ll ht pouredthelr :blessml:'ts upon ~h~ ~ndo ~ apanese Agreement. When 
It comes to a questIon of GreutBrltam s takmg of India's raw products 
they say that Great Britain is bound to take them because she cannot 
get them elsewhere. Well, if that were 8! valid argument, which It certainly 
is n?t, then why was it ,n?t em lby~ in the case of ~ apan ? Japan was 
buymg very large quantoltles of Indum Mtton at a tIme when she was 
~ot se di~  any cloth to this country, Imd' yet the threa.t of the .Tapanesl:' 
lDdustnahsts that tbey would boycott Indian cottol), was seriously taken, 
and India had to aubmit to a quota of four hundred million yaMS with 
dis s~rous results to the nationsJ industry. Those. friends who pOUTf!d their 
blessmgs upon the Indo-Japanel!\e Agreement, in "'hich the vital interest~ 

of ,Ind,ia were, i.n my opinion, s&c!ificed; to a certain e~tent  a lno~ OPIV)SC 
t,his Treaty whlch merely embodIes the re~ent' r8 tl e and clanfies the 
relations: between the two oountril".8. 

One word more, and I have done. The political system of Soviet Rusiia 
was abhorrent to the civilised world, and, ye, it did not' stop 1lhe United 
Kingdom and other countries from s~kin ' a.u economic agreement . with 
Russia, because economics are hard realities, and the world muat come 
closer and Closer together economically before there can. be any political 
appeasement. I beg of .'f1lY friends 'not to reject these overtures, not to 
throwaway this Agreement, but to, realise its vast implicationa to the 
interests of, both countries. (Applause;) ,., . ' 

. Kr. II. A • .TinDah:Sir, in the first pI8ce., I wish to make it quite 
olear that we must not drag in peraoualities of Members of Government. 
(~, hear .. )  I have the greatest regard and respect for Sir Joseph Bhore. 
Qnd I sball be t.he last person to suggest', even remotely, that he bas not 
done his best, situated a8. he is'. I;fonourable Members must not. forget 
that it i~ -not .Sir Joseph Bhora who has signed this Agreement, but it is 
the Government of India,-and we are concerned with this Agreement 
from that point of view ,-it is the Government of India who have signed 
Agreement, and the question is, whether weare prepared to r~tify it. 
That is the poPlition before the House. Thereiore, I hope there wlll be no 
kind of suggestion that Sir Joseph BOOre has not done his bl'at ... I have 
QO dQubt that he 'has done his best. ' 

The second point I wish to make clear is thi~ .. I rather feel ~ome diffi-
culty, bccnnse the Honourable Member who IS !'llttmg' to my left III /l mem-
ber of my Party, and' T have equal respeet and r!, 8~(  
for, him,-aud I ('.Qn go even It little furf.her and SIlY thht h., 11'0 

a personal friend of mine, but with all that regard nnd I'es· 
pect Qnd friendship, I am not bonnd to ngree with him. if T think ,that ~e 
is in the wrong. T was very anxiouR indeed t.o follow hun. fl?d T :0110\\\ (1 
Bir Joseph. Bbore, Mr. Mody and also Mr. James, Rnd. T thmk, if I t ~e 
these three speakers, they prE'lttywell r~ resent t~e ~ ernment ("Bse lD 
support ofthlsAgreemsnt. It has Il h ~ tory behl1;td It. b~t I do not 
want,.rto go into, the details.T think thIS. Hous e nn~e tt~ .me that 
t~  British policy and praotice started l~h thlP-T won t go mto those 
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[Mr. M. A.Jinnah.) 
ofi ti )e~ted iIistances of history,-but I think it sturted with this that 
Lancashire and Manchester cloth was support.ed in this country at the utter 
tlacrifice of those industries that existed here at that time. ("Hear hear" 
from the Opposition Benches.) Gradually the British Government realiFed 
th~t that was ~anifeshly unjust, bu~ the~ de.viated from that policy to 
tIllS extent that mstead of heavy dutIes bemg Impo!'.ed and maintHined on 
the goods of this. country in order to give an unfair advantage to British 
goods, they adopted the policy of imposing excise duties, and we all know 
t,he history of excise duties. Sir, when I was fI. student in London, I gOt 
a shock when the Secretary of Stute that time,-it was forty years ago-
went, and made a speech to Iris constituency, and sbid-lw said to his con-
stituency that it would be manifestly unjust to impole excise duties on 
nascent, infant industries of India. Within three weeb or four weeks of 
that, standing on the floor of the House of Commons as the Secretarv of 
'State, he supported the Resolution putting the excise duty. At that iime 
I was a student and I really could not understand this myster~'  But, 
afterwards, I have been able to understand the mystery a little better. and 
I understand, now, nnd I understood some time ago that. if hp, hs.d not 
1tdopted that attitudp" his Government would have been defeated by the 
Folid vote of Manchester and Lancashire, and he had to do it. . That 
excise duty haa been characterised by every fair-minded mnn. It was 
historically wrong, it WQ8 politically wrong, it was morally wrong. It was 
ever.v way wrong, but it was maintainp,d until only n few years ago. when it 
was removed under tb6 pressure of the opposition, helpless as we are. 
Th.:>refore. we now come to this position, that the Government of lndia' 
are, after all,-they cannot forget, and they are hi fact,-a S\lbordil1.a.te 
Government, and the policy of the Government of !ndia ha~, been ri policiy 
of n subordinate ent,ity, not an equal entity. The Government of Tndia in 
1.hose conditions have to ocCUpy the role of II subordinate po.rty. Now, 
what do we find? After a great deal of agitation in the ountr~'  we 
lldopted a policy of protection. A policy of protection was adopted in HJ2S 
by a Resolution of this House. What is that policy? Tn one sentence-
Honourable Members talk about this word, discriminating.  discriminating, 
discriminating, but what does it mean? It. does not mean tha.t discrimina-
tion applies to the various foreign countries, that we have to discriminnk in 
favour of one foreign count.ry more than in tho case of unother. No. Dis-
crimination means tbis, that we should not put sn undue hurden on the 
consumers of this country. To that proposition. Sir. T fully subRcribe. (lnd 
I !lhall be the last person to adopt any measure merely for thp, l'urpo!\e of 
giving protection to my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody's industry, and put 
fm undue burden on my people. After flll, hi~  indust.ry is only one pa.rti-
cular part of this great country. I Am willing to help him, but not at the 
ext.raordinary expense of t,he consumer. That proposition T n('('cpt. Rut, 
there~Mr  JameR said to me or told the HOllse. "whitt a ~( t nr1vnntage 
.\,011 have got HiR Maiesty's Government. have recognised that" But 
where was the doubt? If His M ~st: ' , G()Vernment do not underRtnnd 
fmd if the world does not understand that that has been our policy, why 
am I going out of my way to explain to Ris Ma e~t: 's Governmf'.nt by a 
solemn 4greement signed and sealed bv two Governments? It. IS clear. 
Very well. Then, my Honourable friend on t.he Government Benchel1, Mr. 
~'  WIlS at great ~n  to (01)vince this House that. thE' Fiscal Allt.onom, 
.c-ori.'l:ention is also by this ~ ree ment Raved and preserved. ,But what is 
thc Piscol Autonomy Convention, mav T \no,,'? T know he rMd . . 
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from the report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee. IHow is it ee.ved 
by th~ document? The Fisefli Autonomv Convl'ntiun--h,)w do YOU Rlive 
it by th~s do~~ht  It.is ~ot s8.ved;·it is not destroyed; it'is there. 
But, S11', 1t 1S like the wIll-o -the-wisp, and we haye had experience of 
-that for some time. 

1Ir. B. Dow (Government :)f India: Nominated Official): I am afraid 
the Honourable Member ill rather misrepresenting me. I did not make the 
stntement. thnt, he has IIttributed to me. Whnt I quid WIIS t.hllt the Fiscal 
Autonomy Convention was in no way threatened by this Agreement. 

Kr. If. A. Jlnnah: And what follows from thRt? l'he onlv impliea-
"tion of that statement in a speech is that it has been strengt,hened or 
-snpport.ed or confirmed. otherwise there is no .  .  .  _ . 

Mr. H, Dow: There is no such implication. 

Mr .•. A. J'lnnah: If it is not threatened, then it is outside the re~
ment. nothing to do with the Agreement. Why labour that point? I will 
Ilccept. Sir, that Fiscal Autonomy Convention has nothing whatever to do 
'With this Agreement. I accept that. But, then. how do you justify 
this Agreement? I certainly followed the Honoura.ble the Commeree 
Member. He said. well, the first is only a preamble and it merely 
,says that it is Ii' Supplementary Agreement to the Ottawa Agreement. It 
may be. some Honourable Members ma.y agree with the ottawa Agrep-
'Il/ont. Some lua~' not agree with it"md, sftel' all, it still remains 
'to be seen that the Ottawa Agreement is really beneficial to Indian jnter-
-ests. I am not prepared, !'tpeaking for myself, by accepting this preamble 
which characterises this Agreement as a supplementary agreement. to con-
Rent to the ottawa Agreement, because. if I say I accept the Supple-
menta.ry Agreement, I a.m subscribing to the terms and conditions of the 
"lain Agreement, ann I (',mnot posf;ibly !live my eonse-nt t..o thAt 
preamble. 

Now, let us take the operative part of the Agreement. The Honournbk 
Member said. "We are doing nothing. Every thing really was clear. but 
we only wanted to crystallise what already was thoroughly crystal olear, 
as to what is our policy a.nd ~a ti e"  I have never yet known  two 
parties, entering into a solemn agreement and laying down terms and condi-
tions, to make clear a thing which was as clear RS cryst.al before. If Gov-
-emment wanted to do that. and if there were some very, very unreasonable 
person who refused to see what was clear as daylight, and if they really 
wanted to go out of thei,r way to satisfy. that unreaso.noble ers~~  they 
(,ould have ol'clareo. 1t h~' n commumque nno. 88Hl thf'J, Lnnes-
shire and Manchester people are so unreasonable that they do 
pot see what is dear 11$ onylight. nno., in order to satiRfy 
theml we issue a communique and make our position clear as 
ryst~l '  But what is the use of this solemn Agreement, that two o er~
ments, two mighty Governments of the world, sit together an~ reduce their 
talks to articles and  sign them? Therefore, I reful's to beheve that my 
Government is so very inoa.p!lble a8 to merely sign this ree~ent for that 
purpose. 'rherefore, Sir.' th!s ~eement must mean somethmg. Other-
wise there is no meanmg m thiS Agreement. Then, why fight? Why 
, tl ~el  It means nothing. Withdraw. it. (Laughter.). Then, what 
.dof's it mean? The HOn01lrftblr: Member hilS not explamed to me yet 
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. :(Mt. li, A.' JilIDah:.] .  . . . . 
what it maans, but Mr. Mody tnedtocexplam to me what It means. I 
welcome thRt. Ltot us forget this Agreement. Mr. Mooy says this, thRt, 
mgiving protection to our industries;· we ha,'e got to examine the selling 
prices. I agt'ee with thnt. That is the test nf thiK Agreellleuk Theteat 
is thnt if we consent to it now, we shall be tied down by this Agreement 
in' fut.lIle; the onlyte!!t., thE' only faotor. that VOll ~' p088ibiy:lo.l(einto 
.y{lur consideration is the selling.priCA .. Rnd no other £sut.or and no: other 
(·om-iiler!ltion. Am I right? I qbouJd be glad to be l'orreetE!d? 

The Honourable 'Sir JOleph Bhori': ~' il' sellingpri'ce includes l\ num· 
ber ~f considerations. '" ,  . .  . 
Mr ••. .A.. Jiuah: I know tbat.Jt u,.\ldoubtedly includes a Jilumb,er of 

considerations, hut, ultimat.ely, having taken tn-at intoconsiderution, the 
eOJlCllusion is, say, selling price 110 of Indian goods, British goods 161) 
and foreign goods 155, and thE.l mHl: h l l ~ qitJerence will be o ~  that footing. 
That is correc.t. Very well. Now, I want to ask the o er~er  and 
t.he experts of the Go"ernrnent-the 'economists-is that t.heoIily te$t? 

• 'I' '  • . 

.All Honourable Kember: Test. of what? 
Kr ••. A. linn .. : 'fest.· of giving aaequBooprotectibn'to th~' In!;liall' 

industry. Is that the' only test? . {Voice.: "No.") You .·areeonftninB 
yourself to that test and no other test·. I rihalle1Jge Government t~ tefiite  

that. You are binding India to that gnd nothing else. That is riot our 
. policy. Now. thE'! Honourahl€' Memher ml\y 8sk-hllve we' nat done that? 
Yes, we have and we shall do it again if and when n~ e8sary in a parti-
(o,umrc8se. But here you lay it down that thiswiU be applicable' to aU 
cases and it will not be open to us to ·apply any other test 'Or take any' 
othet" factor into consideration. I refuse to be tied ,down to that. 1 
give you an instance. I know some of my Honourable friends have still 
not appreciated the position that we took up with regard to the Steer 
Bill. In that particular case, we were convinced----ilome of us-not that 
we were laying down a universul rule or test for all times to be' applied 
to every single case that ever came before us. In that particular case, on 
the merits, we felt that, we must take a pal'ticular course of action. 1 
don't have a grudge ~ ainst the British. I bear no ·malioe· to imybody. 
Even Mr. ,James said very rightly that Indis"sintercsts 'are to be conei· 
dered first. After we have taken care of our own interest, 'We are willing: 
in a friendly way to give and take. What did we do ill' the Steel' Bill?' 
After weeks of examination and cross-examination of various parties, I. 
W[lil (Jonvil1('cd thnt if ] were to put the same dut~, on the Rritish steel, I 
shall be imposing an undu~ burden and an unfair burden on the consumer-
and that, is why I supported tha.t measure. I am not going to be confined 
t.o that one test, the selling price, and, if in Bny other C8se, that comes. 
lwf,)re {.his LegirdAt.ure, I an: !lstisfied that 1 should follow thnt pl'ecedent, 
I shall .huye no heFlitation in doing 80. Here you are tying me down. 
thnt thlll will be your guiding star, vi •. , "SsUing Price." I refuse to. 
foHm\" that st.ar. 'l'he HonourBble Member said that we must 
not mix up politics with fleonomH3B. Surely, I think Sir Joseph 
Bhore ill living far away from the world of economies. when he-
. Flays t·hat. It may have been 8 c.entury ago, but· today it .is: 
all .'economics. and l!0 politics. That, is the central pivot 9ver 
h~ h EU!'Dpe ~ revolvlDg. and you say to me that I should not· mix Up' 
politiCS With tbisAgreement. I refuse to follow. that, Your economies-
nrethe foundations of your politics. If you have no economics, you have-



no polit.ios, ·because you bave not eMugh to eat to. tll.lk ·about politiotl. What 
is happening in the world today? I alii compelled to give that ma.rginal dut~  
to Great Britain as agaW1st any other foreign oountry. With thia'haJ.ter round 
my neck, 1 go to Germany, to Italy and to :E'rance., They will say to me 
"Look at what you Ul'e doing. We produce goods very nearly as good 01' 
better than the British, and yet you arc giving the Britiah the advantage. 
You are putting lcss duty on them and more duty op. us." I wclnt (1erl;Il3ny 
to take something from my countt·y. J<Jngltmd is 110[; the only" country 
which is taking everything from India. Is Canada, is Australia, bmmd 
by this one guiding st,urwhich you are presenting to me? Therefore, this 
Agreement is full of meaning, ulld it is a new depart1,ll'e which I am not 
prepared to suhscribe to. It is Buid, Bnd my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, 
said--of course he is a business man, and I am not a business man, I aIr. 
an uufortunate lawyer, Ilod in law my Honourable friend did not find 1\. 
pmce. (Laughter.) 

Mr. 1'. II. Jamea: The Honourable'Member thrives on the uusiness 
man. (Laughter.) 

Mr .•. ,A •. Jbmah: . Sir, so· long as there are fools in this world, the-
lawyers will thrive. (Laughter.) Now, Sir, is this to be lightly treated, 
is this clause tb be light.ly trflated? I can understand our Tnriff Board 
haviIlg unfettered, discretion to near any interesj;, anybody, I\S they like 
and when they like. I can llnderstand that. For installce, tomorrow, 
Bupposingthere is some question which crops up before the Home Mem-
ber.SomebOdy has got a grievance as he has made some order .·.or is 
about to make some order. Can I tell the Home Member that this gentle-
man is omin:~ to you with his solicitor and his counsel and he wants you to 
hear them and wants to cross-examine those witnesses before ,vou, before 
you make any order a.nd you must give him and his legal adviser a hear-
ing? What will the Home Member say to me? He lllllY, it is open to 
him, or he may not. Now, why is that so? Is it based 011 some principle? 
Has it got aoy justification or not? Otherwise, anybody will appear before 
him, anybody will go there and fight his case before bim as It matter of 
right. Now, the only place that I know of, where a man has got some 
right and is entitled to be heard, either in person or through his re-
presentative, is a Court of law. I have never heRrd before of such a 
ilUggestion that your Tariff Board is bound to hear anyone as a matter of 
right. That is a big and peculiar principle that you are int.roducing, 
and unless there is Bome clear justification, I refuse to subscribe t,o that 
principle. Is His Majesty's Government prepared to give me t~e same 
right thst India should·, BS a matter of right, resen~ her case to th~lr ~utho
cities who determine ta.rlffs, when it affects our mterests? Is It m the 
Agreement? And why not? If His Majesty's o emm~nt, if GrHat 
Britain and' their industries are 'entitled, as B mst.ter of rIght, to appear 
before ~ul' rift BOArd, what havp, we got in return? Have we got it in 
return that India also CRn appear RS a matter of right before whoever i8 
the Buthority which determines tariffs if our interest.s are affected? Have 
:V0ll flot that? ~o  no, you hove not got that nnder this Agreement. 

An KOJlOUl'able Kember: There is 110 such r ' i f(l('it~  

~e B9DoUrable Sir Jamea GrlQ: What duties are there in Great 
ri~ against lndian products? 
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Mr. A. I. Batman: That is the point. There are no protective duties. 

Kr .•. A . .J1mlab.: There are-I beg your pardon-you only show your 
ignorance when y011. Rily there is no such t,hill~  There are many things 
that, India imports into England and other countries also. 
The Honourable Sir lameIGrtc&: ThE're ore no protective duties. 
Kr. K. A. linDah: What about tea? What is the good of your talking? 

Therefore, Sir, I cannot subscribe to it now. Then, there is the next 
point. What do we get-and this is, to my mind, a monst,rous term in 
the last part of clause 4 where our Government are not toO be trusted if 
there occur ~han ed l'onditions. It Bl1YS here: 
• 'The GovernmeRt. of India furthel' wldert.ake that, in the event of lADy u,dical 

changes in the conditions affecting protected induBtries during the currency of the 
period of protection, they will"-tl,at U, tkia GOt'ernment l ~"oll the reqllellt of 
His Majesty's Government or  of their own mot.ion, cause on enquiry to be made .!II '"to 
the appropl'iatenl!'ss of the existing duties from the point of view of the principles 
laid down in A.rticle 3"--mark, the principe, laid down in .4.,.tick 3" and wAue aTe 
those! "Equating prices to fair selllDg prices"-(An Honourable Member: "and not. 
disturbing that equation") (lIId not disturbing that ('quat.jon-"and that, in the course 
of 8uch enquiry, full consideratioll will be given (Hear, hear) to Iiny representationl 
which may be put forward by any interested induBtry in the (Jnited Kingdbm." 

Sir, I do not wish to take up the time of the House any more, but I 
have-believe me, and I hope this House will believe me-l have not 
approached this question-and I hope even my friend, Mr. Mody, will not 
put me in the category of those who say that we refuse to come to any kind 
of fair and reasonable arrangement between Great Britain and India until 
our political demands are conceded. That is an issue which we have to 
fight.. I am not going to wait until we huve settled that issue. l'ending 
the settlement of that issue, 1 am quite pt'epured for exchange 
of goodwill us flit· <IS possible-because \H' CIIDllot wait until that 
question is settled, Things are moving, event!> tire. moving. aud, 
therefore, I am not. going to tie  myself down to the IJrOposition that. 
I Ii.m not going to come to any agreement, that 1 r.efuse to make any 
adjustment until you have conceded my political demands. I do not put 
forward that proposition. Pending thltt even, I am willing,-but, Sir, any 
Ilgnement, HIly adjustment, must· be fair, must be just, and, above a.ll, 
must be entered into, mark, as being inspired by a proper policy and ~ 

proper spirit. and, in fact, by a Government which proceeds, not in a 
~ rit as n subordinate GovernllJent. but us all equal Govt'rnment with 
Great Brituin. (Loud and Prolonged Applause,) 
Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: Sir, if I heard the Honourable the 

Commerce Member clearly yesterday, he asked the House to examine this 
matter in the light of cold logic, fr~(o froID passion or prejudice. I think 
I am repeating his words correctly. Hf~ wishes us to handle the subjeot 
in the manner the surgeons dis3cct. a dead body 011 the operatJng table, 
I am prepared to meet his wishes. Sir, 1 may I1S well tell him at the outset 
that I have no desire to import any prejudice myself, nor do I consider it in-
compatible wiiilt t.he pursuit of the ideal of independence to consider any 
!;Ilggestions for trade arrangements 011 their merit.s. Tn fact, the intrepid 
champion of Irish Independence, Mr. Dc VnlerH, had only recently entered 
into a Treaty with Great Britain relating to coal and oottle, , On the other 
hsnd, t,here is enough of t,rouble at present in Australia and Canada on 
account of the Ottawa Agreement. So t,here is no question of political 
:opinions necessnrily involved. ThE' question cali he easily,de(,tded bit its 
merits. 



}'irst of all, 1 do hold that it is the duty of the Honourable the 
1 1".1'. o~er e ~ember H,B well a~ of ~he Government of India to 

be gUIded In these mutters, m spIte of what Mr. 'Mody may 
:!lay, by the opinion of the commercial associations in this country. I haw 
Here before me 0. blindJe of representations und telegrams from ro~ellt 

-commercial orgll.nisatiolls in this country. They begin with the Federa-
tion of the Indian Chambers of ('Olnmf'rce and Industry and include 
many Chambers of Commerce, suchu! from Berar, Baroda, Bengal, 
,Cawnpore and other principal commercial centres in this country. It is 
()bviously improper that the Oove1'nment should deal with these questions 
without consulting commercial opinion. Sir, if I remember aright, the 
Honoumble the Commerce Member said in reply to this charge that they 
were aware of the viewR of these commercial bodit:'s, und, therefore, it 
was not necessary to consult them. Should I infer from this remark that 
the Government fully knew then thnt lill the Indian Trading and Com-
mercial interests in this country were dead oppoSed to this Agreement? 
Was it because of this knowledge that,they preCipitated this amngemeJ\t 
although IDlmy other issueR ofgre:\ter tnoment, which havE' n bearing 011 
this question, Bre still undecided? Was it fair and proper? Bir; on the 
other hand, if the Honourable the Commerce  Member, who claims to have 
been familiar with thfl commercial opinion in India, was labouring under a 
mistake then, will hE.' now rpviAP his atHtudt' intheliglit of the unani-
mous condemnation of the Agreement. hy all sha.des of Indian opinion 
and move for its withdrawal? I puuse for 1\ reply, and I shoula very 
milch like to he enlightened on this point in ~ither O8se. There a1'e one 
· or two other matters on which too IWOllld lik~' to be enlightened by the 
Honourable the Commel'oe Member. 'l'he Presidient, of the Fpderated 
· Chambers of Commerce wired lmd ,submitted /l re~re8ent ation to the Gov-
ernment of India for 1m interview in cllDne.ct.ion with this matter on or 
about the 15th December A.nd followed it up with other representatiODf!.' 
· The Government did not grant them an interview; they did not give them 
any opportunity of appearing before them. About the same time,what 
WQS the Government in England doing? The Honourable Mr. Sturton 
inquired from the Right Honourable Runciman on, I think, the 18t,h 
December, as to whether he was going to consult the opinion of the 
,commercial bodies in Lancashire. Mr. Runoiman replied that he was in 
close touch with the representatjves of Lancashire with whom he had a 
conference only that morning. I 8m quoting his language.  Thus, the 
Government in England were constantly in touch with t.he commercial 
interests there. Now, if we look at the Agreement itself, you will find the 
commercial interests repeatedly mentioned in this Agreement so far as Great 
Brit.ain is concerned. 'For example, in Article 4 you will find that the 
'Government was to be influenced by the commeroial interests in the United 
Kingdom. In Article 5, again, you will find that the Government were to 
make certain effort.s ill co-op'eration wit,h commercial interests there. 
Again, you will find further 011 that eommeroial interests were to inspire 
and to influence and probably detflrmine the attitude of the Government 
in England. As compared with that, whnt WIlS the attitude of this Gov-
ernment? Look at the text of t.he Agreement.. The Government of India 
thereby guarantee and ensilre a permanent nnd free right of approach !1nd 
representation to foreign commercial intel'ests. But to the accredited 
representatives of indigenous comm.ercial interes~s in s it~ o.f their repeated 
appeals, ,they would not grant audIence or heurmg. ThIS IS not all. Tlw 
'lamentable contrast does n!'lt end there. Another event. happened about 
ths same time. His Excellenc:v the "Vioeroy opened t·he annual mer-ting 
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cd the Associated Chambers of Commerce at Galcutta on the 17th D.ecem. 
ber last and observed: 

"May I say that,for my part, t am deligilted to ~~ e this opportunity of mastin,· 
once again the members of the AS80ciateil Chambers. 

Further on, h!,\ said: 

"I look forward each year, duriug my viait to Calcutta, to gain.iug ~st ~an~, infQ1"o. 
m&tion from you, Gentlemen, on the many &Bpect.s of the commercial mtuatlon. 

The matter needs no oomment. 

The head of the Government of India goes to Calcutta, and seeks-
or letui.e say, welcomes-the opportunity to open the an~l l l meeting. oJ: 
the Associated Chambers of Commerce, expresses his dehght on meeting 
its members and openly declares that he looks to them for light and guid-
ance in commercial matters. The dates are so close-13th, 15th and 17th 
of Deoember. Here you see the marked contrast between the· attitudes-
of the Government of India towards the two bodies of commercial opinion 
even in ~ oountry, namely, the European as distinguished from the 
Indian and this furnishes a key to the Indo-British Agreement and I must 
confess that I read in it much mo~ than what appeal'S on the surface. 
Sir. 1 do not envy the lot of the &nourable the Oommerce Member. Hia 
very appearance disarms opposition. He hll.8 my sincere sympathy, but 
unfortunately there is nothjng in common between him and me seated 
as we are on these opposite Benches. There, in England, the Right 
Honourable Runciman, the President of the Board of Trade, with the 
Board of Trade consisting of experts belonging to various trades and indus-
tries, considers it essential to consult the industries of Great Britain in 
order to make up his mind over this Agreement. He is the elected repre-
sentative of the people and he is not an inexperienced man. He was the 
President of the Board of Trade, I think, also in 1915. In spite of his 
vast experience of the industries of Great Britain, Mr. Runciman considers 
it necessary to consult the representatives of the industries and trade in 
Great Britain about this Agreement, though Sir Joseph Bbora thinks that 
there is nothing substantial in it and there was much ado about 
nothing. The reason is obvious. 'fhe Commerce Member does not repre. 
sent anybody in this country. Has he a single vote to his credit !lnd is he 
reBponsible to anyone in this country? The real fact of the matter is that 
th!:' o ernl le~t of India are a Government only in name nnd by courtesy, 
You may call It a Government only for the purpose of expressing briefly 
what otherwise would take many words to express. It is just like the 
Government of Delhi where the Chief Commissioner is described as the 
Local Government. But what, in fllct, it is? If you are to define it 
~ urately, the Government of India might well be described as the Manag-
mg. Ag.ents of the nlimit~d Comhine of Adventurers, interprencurs and 
Capl.tahsts of the DDlted Kmgdom for the exploitation of the East Indies. 
I Will SIlY 8. few words about this curious Agreement. Au agreement 
bet.ween whom ~ Between the head and the feet? Agreement between 
WhICh .two ~artles  We have heard of a certain practice which was in 
~ ue ill Chma of .yore when the feet of female infants were cramped .and 
cnppled and put ill steel shoes. There was then an agreement between 
the head and the feet, but with the result that the feet were coffined 
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it~  the ,steel mould for ever, though the head retn~ined free to move 
'~ It hked. There ,'are agreements in our country  between the emaciated 
limbs, and t~e' h~ads of certain roving hermite and ascetics. There are 
a reem e~te m thIS country between a certain' class ,of 'keepers of cows ill 
''P18oOes hke Calcutta who despatched the calves; immediately they Bre 
born to heaven to save them from the trials and tribula.tionll 'of ithis world 
and 'in return enjoy the benefit of all the milk that they can get out·at the 
.(lOW. This is an illustration of the Ilgreement between the cow and its 
1{e6per; I wonder, however; what 9ay the cow in the CBse of the gO,!»iJlG, 
-or the feet in the CBse of th~ Chinese little infant, or the emaciated limb 
in the case of the roving hermit had in determining their respective agree-
mentll. Similar is ,this Trade Agreement. Sir,in this sense, I am willing 
to call this arrangement an ,agree:tnent just as I call this administration 
the Government of India, but in reality both a.re euphemisms and imposi-
tions. ' 

Now, Sir, I will er~ briefly comment on the text and implications 
()f this Agreement. My Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, haa covered all the 
ground from Soviet Russia to the ahores' of Bombay and right on to Delhi 
which hilS to her credit the rise and fall of many an Empire. I do not 
'CMe to go with him wandering over all these lands. But I would ask him 
one or two questions. Docs not this Agreement purport to make Imperial 
~r British Preference an integral part of the fiscal policy of this country 
and to enlarge its scope? Well; my Honourable friend, Sir Joseph Bhore, 
shakes his head. I CM only tell him that others may interpret it differ-
~ntly and he is to go out of office Bfter a. few months. In fact, there has 
been too much of time wa.ated and too m\loh of disinterested sympathy 
beaped over that poor creature called the consumer. I wish these gentle-
men had realised what the policy of discriminating protection tacked on 
to() Jmperial Preference, even in part, means to the consumer. r will just 
give a small illustration. Supposing you p'l'oduce-assuming th&t all rele-
vant fatcors are taken into account in determining the fair priee-supposing 
~ou 'Produce goods in this country for Re. 70 per maund ann in other 
countries they produce for Rs. 50 per maund. Now, you impose B duty 
of Rs. 20 per maund, so that the producer may have Ii reasonaple p'l'ice to 
'start with. I hope I am correctly representmg the case. I would ask 
the Honourable the Commerce Member to correct me if I run wrong. r 
think I am correct. Then he puts on it a tariff d'uty of Rs. 20 generally 
for all the foreign countries, but he says that. 80 far as England is oon-
cemed, the duty win be different. 

JIr. Prtaldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourahle 
Member must oonclude in two minutes. 

Pandit Govind B&llabh Pant: I regret r cann()tpursue thiR point· Bf.l 
I have to finish. I hope Wfl shall have II. debate lIome other time and 
lihen I may speak. That reminds me of another point. The Government 
had undertaken in the lost Assembly, if I remember aright, that they 
,would give an opportunity for discussing the report of the Committee on 
the working of the Ottawa Pact. Even before giving an opportunity for 
the promised cJiscusllion, the Governme.nt have thrust this Supplementary 
Agreement down the throats of this country. Then we could have gone 
into these mattel'A fullv. It is absolutely true that the .polioy of Imparl$! 
Preference impoiWs' additions.} burden on the consumer Rnd makes bis Jot 
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~ •. Sir, how is India benefited by thilil AF8tlQlent? We are 

~d ha~ IndilUl elqlorts to England have inoreas.ed-l 4dmit th~ fr ~
ness of the statement, and there are many reasons for this inorease on 
1f...\lioh I have no time to dwell at present, but this important faot reJn8,ins. 
anei the House will, l hope, bear it in mind, that the inorease in the .oase 
of preferential goods has been abOltt 20 per oent, while, in the case of 
non-preferential goods, it has been about 50 per cent. This clearly proves· 
thJl.t preference has nothing to do with this rise. The imports into India. 
of trw.ted Kingdom goods have gone up by several orores in those articles. 
in whioh England get,s preference. 

In conclusion, I have oniJ one word to sa:y. The Honourable Member 
opposite, the Joint Secretary for ·Cornmerce. while speaking yesterday, 
said tha.t it was no more than a mouse that had been raised into a moun-
tain. He perhul's forget.s the mischit'vouB qualities of this animul. The 
mouse, Sir, specially the bigger variet.y of it, furnishes congenial abode· 
and breeding ground for plague bacilli and has caused greater havoc in 
this country than many other epidemics and endemics put toget,her. If 
'\'ou, Sir. want to save this countr ..... from this medium of plague bacilli, 
you must not only kill it, but also pour oil over it I\nd apply n. matcl!· 
to it. (Ap¢ause.) 

Tht· Assemblv then ndjourned for Lunch till Twenty-FivE'! Minutes to· 
Three of the Clock. 

'rhe Ai18embly re-assembled after Lunch at Twenty.Five Minutes 1;0. 

Three of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim,) in 
the Chair. t 

JIr. N ••• Joabl (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I assure the Honourable· 
the Commerce Member that the rema;rks which I shall make will be in 
accordance with the principles of coldest logic. But, I am afraio. Sir, 
that I shall not be able to follow his advice as regards not examining 
this Treaty from a political point of view. I am sure, the Commerce 
Member will admit that towards the end of his. speech he himself referred 
to the fact that if this Treaty is worked well, the safeguards may be 
relegated to a place where they may not be used. It is clear, Bir, that 
even he does not think that politics CILll be kept out of a oommercial 
treaty. Sir, I am not prepared to make much of want, of previoUfI con-
Imitation with commercial interests which has been referred to by several 
speakers. So long a8 the Government of India are willing to place 9, treaty 
negotiated by them on their own responsihility before the Legislature for 
it.s approval, the Government of India nood not adopt. previous consulta-
tion. They take the risk of the Legislature's 'dIsapproval as they ha.ve 
taken the risk today. If the Government of India desire previous consul-
tAtion, then I feel that it is not enough that there should he previous 
consultAtion only with commercial interests. A commercial treaty does not 
affect the interests only of conlmerciai people, but affects the interests of 
the whole country. It affects the interests of a ri ulturis~s and it a.tfect,g 
the intere8~ of workers engaged in industry. If youlI!sk D:lY v,ie!. I ,feel 
that a commercial treaty aftect.a the interests of WQrkers m.uch mol'~ than 
ft ~8theh terest  of eo ~ who· a bhem el elll:~' ~a!ller()b~ if~ 
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~fortu !at ly, not only tl~e .Government of ~ndia, but many Members of 
~)ll  :r , l",t~re f?el fh/lt It IS only commerCIal people ~ho e r~ intereated 
m  a treaty of thIs kind. Only recently the Govornnlent of India called 
some people for consultation in connection with the Indo-Burma Treaty 
tQ he ne oti~~d by them. Thel:'. called people inte~li!~d in om l~~  
In Burma, t.hree-fourths of the lndianfil resident there are labourers -CWd 
any ~reaty to be negotiated with Burma should certainly be negotiated in 
~~i l~tt ~, J).ot only with commercial inlieJ'ests, but, ~th people who ara 

'f r ~l ted m t~e welfare of ~",bouralil  I, therefore, feel. Sir, th~t  it 
~ere is to be previous consultation with any interests.  there ~hould Q6 
~~ i us consultation with all interests which aro affected bv a trade 

trea~y  I feel th~t wherever previous consultation is nece,ap.ry. ~l t 
prevlOUI\ consultatIon Rhould be  with a committee of this LegiRlature and 
,ot i~ IIony private people. 

Sir, coming to the provisions of this Treaty itself. I propose to examine 
it from two points of view: whether it is equitable to the two partios to 
the Treaty, and. secondly, whether the Treaty will create Ilny further com-
pli{ca.tions preventing our co-operation with any other (}ountrie8 in the 
world. Sir, the Treaty C'..onsists mainly of three parts. The 6rst is. as tb.e 
Honourable the Commerce Member has stated, enunoiation of eertain 
principles by which protection is to be given to IndIan industries; secondly. 
it tril's to give effect to the provisions of what is called the Mody-Lees 
Pact; and. thirdly. it provides for 0. certain arrangement regarding the 
entry of pig-iron into Great Britain for a ~rtain period. So far as the 
treaty which is known as the Mody-Lees Pact is concerned, in the previous 
Assembly, I had expressed my view that it W8S a wrong treaty, it was 
more or less an one-sided treaty. I had also expressed my view that it 
was wrong for any private party to neg.otiate a treaty bar aini~ away the 
trade of a country. 

]l[r. 'H. P. ]l[ody: What· precisely have YOll given away? 

JIr. _ .•. .Joshi: I am coming to that. 

Now. this 'rreaty embodies what is known as the Mody-Lees Pact. It 
does not give to India anything more than what is provided for by the 
Mody-Lees Pact. not much more in any case. But. from the point of :view 
of India. we are giving to Great Britain a binding 8S regards the prInCIples 
by which our protection policy will be guided. Sir. the Commerce Member 
stated t.hat we are merel;y stat,jng our policy as regards protection, but in 
m\3rely stilting that' policy in a treaty we bind ourselves to follow that 
policy for 011 time whether we desire that a change should be made or n?t 
in future times. Secondly. the Honourable t~e C0Ill:merce Member, !n 
I'eply to It question put by my Honourable frIend.. Sir 9hulnm Russom 
HidayutaHah. replied in the affirmative to the qllC.stJOI1 wludt he put.. Rill 
I am' not sati!!ned. considering the languago whIch has .been used 10 ~he 
Treatv itself. 'rhe rent~  lttys down very clearly that .the differential ml~r ~nl  
given 'to Great Britain shall not be sHered to ~e detrII?ent of Great Bnta!n .. 
'Sir. let us know from the Government 0.£ IndIa .what ~s exa<;tly the meanmg 
of this. I feel that this iR not It prinCIple whIch thIS LegIslature or eve!l 
the Government of India have (>Ver nccepted before. If any change J8 
necessarv in the differential margin&, India should be !l'ee to make that 
"hange. .  I should; therefore. like the Goverr»nent of lodul. to explaIn when 
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: !~ principle was adopted by the I.egislattire and· by the Goverilmentof 
'I.ndia, themselves. Now, Sir, SO fat as Great Britain is concerned, what 
'h ~ Great Britain given to us hi. retuinfol" what we promise to thent? 
Grent Britain prothises to· take a amain quantity of cotton and other 
. goods. In this connection, I should like the people who represent the 
'British Government and who speak on their behalf to avoid talking 'of 
doubling and quadrupling of the quantities of cotton. 'That is a iniRJeildihg 
. statement. It is much better that the quantities of cotton: taken by Great 
Britain should be mentioned, and, at the same time, they should· also 
.mention the exportable Aurplus of cotton in India. Then alone 'the ordinary 
public will be able to know what exactly Great Britain is doing in the 
'. matter of import,ing Indian cotton into that country. Secondly, Great 
Britain agrees to give certain facilities for Indian trade in the colonies. Is 
therE'l any gain here? Who believes that Indian trade will get fncilities in 
British coloniel'1? With the connivance· of the BritiiJh Governme.nt, the 
Indians are now being driven out of existence-in Kenya, Zanzibar and 
Tanganyika and other colonies. When we are being driven out of exist-
ence, what is the possibility of In'dians securing facilities for trade in British 
eolonies? What is the use of the British Govemmentgiving us a promise 
that they will give facilities for our trade? Then, it was said by illy 
Honourable friend, Mr. James, and also by Mr. Mody that the Treaty is a 
reciprocal treaty. Besides these two va!!"Ue promises. what has Great 
'Britain promised in return for what we have promised? We have given 
them a definite promise saying that our protecti0n polley will be a. parti-
~ular policy and that it will not be ehanged' &8 long at least as that Treaty 
lasts. Does the British Government in return, 88 a remprocity, !lay that 
, this is going to he their protection policy? They arenol; prepared.l am 
Rure, to give India a promise as regards the dIfferential margins which we 
lire going to make to them. The British Government, fl8 a m8t~r of 
fact,-cannot giVE' them thrlt promise; the dominions and the other colonies 
will not :ll1ow GreRt Britain to give B. promise that India l'Ll,one will get 
preferential t.rM.tmcnt. It is not within the power of Great Britain to give 
that promise. Why waR that condition then entered. .into? . I feel, that 
lihi!! 'l'reatyis inequitable from the point of view. of Indian interests. Not 
only is this Treaty inequitable economically, but J feel that politically this 
Treaty is unwise. The Honourable the Commerce Member told us to avoid 
politics in this debate. I feel very honestly that the origin of this Treaty 
is a po1itical origin. Last time, when this uesti~ W88 dis~usaed ~ the 
Assemhly, I quot(1d one Aentencc from the eVIdence jZIven oy the 
Man he~ter ChRmller of Commerce; and I am afraid I shall have to quote 
that sentence ag:wn. This is what the Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
said in this evidence: 

.. A country yietding: such power8 (t ~ i... the power. to be u!ven. by . tlr./' '!tW 
001l3tiflLti01l1 is entiUed t.o press for a ont nuan~e of the statu. quo In dlrechons Vital 
to her economic life." . 

!.n.ncashire Rnn British commerce had enjoyed certain privileges in this 
l'ountnr. Thtw want t h~e privileges to be maintained even under the 
lIPW Constit,ut.iOD. This is the origin of this Treaty. My HononrRble 
friend, Mr. Mody, wht'n h~ spoke in the previouR As,sembly on. the 
.qU8$tion, said that •. on ~ ou t' of the '·Mody.Lees Pact. the ~ela tl ns 
between Great Britain 8nd India bad· imprbvei;....;at least jhe athtudeof 
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the LUII('llshire Chamher of Commerce had improved 110 far all the qum,tioll 
of granting fJ'{'edom to India was concerned. ~e lIaid that o~e of the 
I,Ljl·d.1! of his making that l)net ~  the l~()d lll of ~ l shl 'l::  ~ y 
Honourable friend. Mr. James, also sald that If we make thIs Trea.ty WIth 
lln ll~hire we shall secure their goodwill. Sir, We want the goo1will of 
(treat Britain. Al1d, in order to seoUl'e that goodwill, Mr. Mody s:gned his 
famous Mody-I,ees l>act; and what happened after the signing of that 
Pact? After t.he signing of that Pact, the M!lllchester Chamber of Com-
merce  insisted in the Joint Parliament,ary Committee thnt thl"re should be 
a furl·her safeglJl\rd against penal tal'i1fs ..... 

Mr. A. IE. CJhuma'ri (Dacca Gum, Mymcnsingh: Muhllmruadtm Rum\): 
That is not correct: ~he y put in u~lot,her memorandum which is fllT better 
than what they put ID m the be mm~  I 

lIIr. If .•. 10lbi: And last time m,v Honourable friend, Mr. GhU7.U8Vi. 
got up and said that the Manchester Chamber of Commer(l(' hod (·hanged 
their heart and they did not want B snfegualo(f RgRinst their comrner('e; but'-
~oon lifter my Honourable friend m.ode that speech, the .Toint Parlia" 
mentar.v Commit.tee Report hus been published lind the sufeguurd for what 
is known a·8 the penH] tariff hRs been put in in thllt report. \\je hunl been 
trying to secure the goodwill of Grt'ut Britain; we tried to Becllrethe 
goodwill of LancAshire by the Mody-Lees Pact. 'fhe Government of Indin 
Rre now m"king this Treaty: are we likely to secure t.hat goodwill? 

! 

:Mr • .,. :I. lamll: Not by throwing it out. 

Kr. If .•. oTOIb1: We are not likely to secure their goodwill: their 
e~8 nds for showing signs of goodwill go on increasing; their thirst jil 
insatiRble: YOII mAy give one treaty; you may give them another treaty; 
they will still osklor yOlll' signa of goOdwill townrd!'l them. I feel that the 
time hAS come when we should SAy "No furt,her". T feel that if a trea.ty· 
iR necessary in the interestR of India, we should make a trade treaty: 
t.here is nothing wrong in making 8 trade treaty with England if the trade 
treaty is "quitable to both porties. Similarly, I Bm prepared to lTIAke 
economic ooncessions, trRde ('oncession;; tn Grent Rritnin, if' GreRt Britnin 
will giw· \111 fl'el"dorn. There is nothing wrong in buying our political 
r,·pedom. But is Great Britain prcparedto give us Ollr freedom? They 
r.ffer us a Constitution which we do not, want.. T,· therefore, fcel, that we 
~hnn 'not he just.ified in 8w<'eing to t,hiR re t~  This Treatv is ,~ onomi

('nIh, inl'f!uihthll' and poJit,irolly Un\\1Se, nnrl I feel t.hnt it will erellte 
!'('ollomi(' hondng'l! fnr thiR eountr ..... for ,,11 time.. It was sRid by my Hon-
ouruhlfl\ friend, MI'. JnmE's, that the Treat\' rnR\, be denounced, but ill it 
possible fOT thi .. Go,'emml"nt which IS II subordi,:;nte brandl of the British 
OovArnment., to denounoe R trPRty made wit·h <lrf'At Britain? Air, r imp-
POl't t.hE' arn!'nrlment. 

SIr Oo_uti 1811aDP' (Bombal' Cit.v: Non-M·uhnmmroWm UrbRn): ]\·h. 
I)rl'sident.. I t.hink it mllv he tnlthfullv said that, fhl" tmde rl!lntirm~ 

hptween India nnd n la~d have for BOrne years been permeate«) with RUR-
Tlicinn; Rnd when we ('orne to reflect upon . the history of our tmde ~ utionl'l  
WP are not RurJ)Tiflt'n at this RUlJpicion. My ffiend, Mr. Jinnah. Illl.l'(, one 
instance of II. lllrin~ injustice to our biggest illduatr\' by WA." of 1m e'l'!'iRf' 
duty nnd hI" graphi('Rlly il1l1fi1trRfed his point by giving ,\'0\1 R f<,w fad90 (If 

G 
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how thr.t excise duty was leyied against the wishes and convictions of the 
Secretary of State of that time--I believe it was Mr. Fowler-who WIl'l 
for~~d to impose that injustice upon this count,ry by the pistol bcing held 
at hi,,: head bv the powerful Lancashire interests in t,he -House of Com-
mons. It. would be closing our eyes to the obvious if we  did not re(·ognise 
the great influence that commercial and industrial interests in England 
have on their Government. We would be closing our eJes to a real danger 
if we  did not give full weight to that great int\uence on whlltever Go\"-
ernment may be in power-Labour. Conser'vative or LiberaL I hnve 110 
doubt that that influent'e is no less toduy than it a~ ~ ea~s ago. On the 
other hand, I frankly admit that some of our friends by the language thn.t 
they have used in this country in connection with the trade and industrial 
interests of l~n! tlflnd hRve caused Buspicion in, the minds of Englishmen 
as II whole. Thel'efore, thel'e is sue.picic,n on both sides, ,U suspicion 011 
our sidp froni lTmuy ,vears of exp'!rielJce, II snspi('ion in the minds of 
EngliRhmen caused within the last few : ~ars b~ perhaps indisCl·ee. 
criticism ..... 

1Itr. H. S. AIley: Question. 

Sir COw .. ji Jehangtr:. . indiscreet criticism made b~' our 
friend II ill India. Now, Sir, I ha.ve not used exaggerated language. It 
is bei!l ~ admitted in England that the best way to l't'tainfriendly relrltions 
with India is not to rely upon that infitlt'nce and that power which in-
dustrialists have in England over their Government, but to rely mOre kild 
more upon friendly relations with India herself and to win the goodwill 
of our people, for it has been .said by a statesman even in the HOU8¥ of 
Commons that though you can force a horse to go to the water, you -Clmnllt 
compel it to drink, and it is pleasing to find that Englishmen in England, 
and industrialists in particular, aTe beginning to realise this aJI important 
factor. We on our side must give due weight to that change of attitud~, 

to that change of mentality, aod get from them whatever we efln to Rt'r\'u 
our own interests, to serve the interests of a.ll our people, including the 
interests of my friend Mr .• Toshi. Now, . Sir, ,if we Rrc to have 11 chllnged 
mentaljty in this country, we have to look to factsns they are, we hllVl'l 
to realise our handicaps and our defects, we hnve to realise that our friends 
sitting opposite are .Members of a SubOl·dinate Government, we have to 
realise the fact,-and I have sa.id so within the last three years I do not 
know how often, that my friends opposite, however good their intentions 
may be, are really in law the agents of t,he e retfir~' of Sta,te for India 

An Honourable M(IImber: F.\Terybo<ly kno",~ it. 

~ir OowuJi . .TehaDgir: I am one of those who do not believe in bretlking 
one 8 head agaillst a stone wall; I am one of those who beljeve thRt we 
shall serve the interests of our count.ry mm·h. better and much more 
efJectively by other methods than by breaking our heads agsmilt n stOne 
wall . .  ,  . 

JIr. B. P •• 04)': Why 40 you prevent. the~ from breaking thei~ heads'?-

Sir Oowull ~ha r : My friend, Mr. M?dy, aSks me why do I prevent 
them from breaking thell' heads? Mr. PresIdent,. they· are my countrymen 
and if I see that E'ven through honest and conscientious coIivictions' ther~ 
is B chance of their breaking their heads . -
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Some .ODourable Kfmber.: No, no. 

IJjr OowuJt JebaDpr: If I see that there is even a' rinnoliei obunoe of 
their breaking their heads, why, Mr. President, I shall be the Drst to try 
and save them. There may be a. selfish mot.ive, for I know that if they 
br()nk thdr own heads, t,hey brenk mine with theirs. (Laughter.) That 
is m'" reason, Mr. President, for attempting on this occasion to point out, 
if I 'may doBO with due respect, that there are more ways than, one in 
whieh we ('an serve our eountry. 

Now, Mr. President, I think we have got principally to jndge this 
precious document that has been  placed before us from one 

3 P.M. 8tundal'd. Does it represent faithfully the Government's policy 
8S fOl'lllulated within the last few years, or does it in any clause make 
further concessions which we were not prepared to agree to during our 
previous discussions? I would not, mix up the policy of Government as 
it stands today with the policy of Government us we should wish it to be 
in th.· fut,ure. If we concentrate the whole time on the policy of Govern-
ment us we w:sh it to be in the near future,we'shall not be able to 
discuss this document dispassionately. And, before I go further, Mr. 
President, I would like togo into one or two details of this document. 
Arti('lc 1 is fairly clellt'. In the first, few lines, there ill an acknowledg-
ment on the part of His Majesty's Government that India is free to adopt 
any fiscal policy which will be to her advantage regardJess of the interests 
of all other countries including the United Kingdom. I, pointed out ona 
fOi'mer occasion that thll,t lldmission WIlS a valuable one considering the 
past history of our trade relations. It means that His Majesty's o ~rn

ment will refuse to be influenced by powerful interests in England who may 
suggest acts of injustice to this count.ry. 'I'hen it goes on further. to say 
that in cuSP lev.vingll l('sser duty on goods from n l~lnd is to t·headvllnt-
age of this country or even if it does no harm, we must undertake to do so. 
Sir, I will not t~ke up the time of the House by gciingihrough 'enen of 
these nrtic·lf.'s, but I will come straightaway to what now has become the 
most important one after the discussion that has taken IJlnce today, 
namel~", Article 3 (2). I am not AD (·ertc.in of the interpretation of this 
Article. Does not this Article tend to restrict the definition of the words 
"fair selling prices"? Does it restrict the power of 'the Go.verntncnfi of 
India to protect a particular industry in India so as to enable it to del'elop 
and f'XJ'lRnd? Does it make it inoumbent upon the Tariff Board. to so ·fix 
sellin~ prices8s to enable lin industry merely to exist and not to e un~ 
and develop? These are the three, questions whieb I will osk the Honour-
able the Commerce'Member to Briewer. What we understand bv discrimi-
nating protection is a proteetim r,h&t will not only keep an indus~ryin 
exist,en<.>e or allow it just to keep its head above water, but tbbt tllat pro-
tElction. when applied to' oerlain ;.infant industries, will, allow them to deve-
lop atul expaIid in order to· supply our own requirementsond keep out im-
ports from whatever country those imports happen to come. That is the 
point-Now, Sir. I admit that the way in' which this artiole is drafted is 
to 8 a~ma  rather ,perplexing,and I wlU;lt 'an authentic definition of this 
article' from my Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, 80 'that it shall 
be on l't'cord .' .  "  ' 

Jilr •. If. E. loahl: It wiBnot. bind t.he British Government. 
". :- . 

'xl. Jr. A. oTtnnah:' i~ want ~ know for the purpoSEr ~  votin,g. 
02 
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An Bonourable Kember: Thut iti U blind w"l1. 
Sir Oowuii .JehaDgir: My Honour~ble .friend" :Mr. Jinpab, has ~illted 

out to you very clearly his apprehenslOns IUld there J?ay be l~ gl'OUllds 
for thCl:;/\ apprehensions. Perhaps my Honollrub Ie fn~nd, the L;om merce 
Mf'mber, will clear the point definitely, and uue u~ o lllly, 80 that no 
other interpretation can he placed upon thes~ clauses m the futu~  by t~e 
other high contracting pl.lrty. \\'a do not· wlsh to h ~l  our ~h  y~e 
shall insist upon the Government in t·be futl~re l'(~te tm  mfant mdustrles, 
80 that thE'\, shaH develop and expand, which Will enuble us to decrellse 
the im ort~ worth ('rores of rupees into this countr,):- If there is the 
slightest I'Hu!picioJl that by this article sllch Illl expanSIOn, such Po develop-
Juent (If OUI' .indu!'Ihies or anyone industry can h~ prevente.d through 
instructions to the Tariff Boar.d or by tln adverse mterpretatlOl1 ~a ed 
UpOII this Article by a f"ture Government, this ( ume~t does not gl\'p a 
faithful pieture of the ('lOvernment of Indin's policy AS It stands tuday . 

.&n BonoJJ,rable Kember: WhAt is ~ l ' rClldin;(' 

Sir Oowuli lehaDlir: l\IaD.V artit·lell in many treaties CBn he read ill 
different ways (Laughter), and the authentic interpretation of this Artiele 
should l'ome from the lips of the Honourable the Commerce Member, and 
I can sav faithfully that when a Commerce Member or any Member of the 
o ern l~enii of India has made a statement on the floor of this House and 
1"6oorded in our blue books, I do not know of any single instance, \'xcept 
one, where the Government of India, or shall I Sl>;'·, the agents of Ris 
Majesty's Government have not kept their word. 

o Bcmourable Kember: Are our proceedings binding? 

Sir 00_11 .Jehaq1r: The proceedings are binding. T will not go int.() 
the question of that one famous excel)tion. 

o Bonourable Member: What is that? 

SIr aowalli .Jeb&n;i": Then, we come to Article 3. clause 3. whicb. 
I think. is fairly clear, and I wilt not worry the House about. it. Adefini-
tion has already be~n given w?ich seems to me !personally perfectly satis. 
fa.ctory. Now, commg to Article 4, there is something new. It is AD 

underta.king, as hilS been already explained, given to the industrialists in 
England that they will be heard hy ollr Tariff Board whether the Govern-
ment of India like it or not. In prsciiee thev have been heard. 'rhe 
last time the Tariff Boara made an investigation of the steel industry 
t,he ~ndust rislists in ~ l~d not only were heard, but they put up f;'; 
onsld~ration a~d examl.natlOn ,verv lengthy documents. Well, Mr. Presi. 
d.ent, In ~te tm  our mdustrles I feel confident that we have nothing to 
htde. that If we have .ftll honest TariR Board. and a Commeree Membel' 
worth his s~lt, ! have n~ ohieetion to the MIe of any industry in 'Uh, pnrt 
of the world. hemg exammed to see that our CBse is ROund: for that is the 
hest protection for the consumer. Whether it is quite adviSAble t ut 
it, into a tlo ~ ~ of thilJ kind is another matter, but onaidetin ~ Jat 
the effect of It ~not be halll?ful, hut may be for good, 1 'palls over that 
han ~  th~t eft ~ change 1D the policy of the GovernrneDtQl. hain 
made m thiS doouiDent. '. . , 
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JIr. Prea1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member bOiS already exceeded his time. 

Sir OOWujt leIWICIi: Now, what is the rea8()ll why this document has 
been signed, sealed R·nd deliV'ered by the Government of India? You say 
thRt. it is merely putting down on pfllPer ",:,hat is ~lready rysta~h8ed, what 
already is your policy. Why do you do It? It IS done, I beheve, to reo 
Msure those indu~trialist8 in England who feel that the Government of 
IndiA. mlly go back suddenly, without notice, upon the policy they have 
ndopted up to now. This mE.'rely gives them an assurance that at l~n8t 
for six months the Government of India cannot go back upon that policy, 
thnt six months must ela.pse before this policy is cha.nged. ~rhat is the 
R"SlII'llUce, I take it, thnt this document contains to the industrill.lists in 
Englond. What do we get back in return? We get back an Il8BUranCe, 
an undertaking from the British Government that ~hey will make every 
effort. to encourage a greater consumption of our ootton. Mr. President, 
t.he undertaking is in the last five lines of Article 5. 1n the first few 
linps, there are mere truisms-not worth thepapet oDwhich they are 
writ.ten. They merely say wha.t they have been doing up to now. They 
nlso merely state what they cannot help doing. but in the 180Ft five lina. 
they give an undertaking a.nd these are the wards: and they underta.ke to 
~ontinue to use a.1l possible efforts in oo-opera.tion with commercia) interests 
"to stimulate the consumption of India.n cotton in .al) possible ways. 
Coming from a Govemment that they undertake to do all they can, meaDS 
1\ great deal. 

Mr .•. A. IImlah: The undertaking is very elastic. 

Sir Oow&811 lehlllp: No, it is not .. If you think so,.1 beg tQ disagree. 
A responsible Govemmellt gives ~ underta.king that it will make every 
effort and it goes on specifically to explain how that effort will be imple-
mented.For it says: including technical research, commerc:al investiga· 
tion, lUarket liaison and ind.ustrial p'l'opagallda. I th\nk that is worth 
something. As to cotton, my friend, Mr. Mody, just informs me t,hat the 
'Consumption of Indian. cotton in England was 160,000 bales before the 
ulldel;standing with Lancashire. It is now 342,000 bales. 

An KOIlOU1'able _ember: What is the total export of India? 

Sir OoW&8Jl JehaDglr: The undertaking gi,:cn by Japan is 15 lakhs. 
Therefore, it is ~ Inkha Ufo! ag{liust 1.5 IHkhs of bales, but the important 
voint to bear in mind is that your 'price of cotton is ~ erned by your 
sur lll~ Ilnd if vou cllnfind n new customer for the IBst 100 or 200 
thousand bales ·of youI' cottOll, you raise the price of your whole crop 
.of cotton during the year. That is Il well known fact. Therefore, ~l  

mcrea-se in Our cotton· consumption by outsideoountries ·even by 100 or 
200 thousand is of the greatest use ood service to Oul' agricult.urists, 
be ~use it increases the value of their whole crop. It is the surplus 
dur~n  the 'year that governs the P'l'ices of the whole crop and therefore 
an mcrea.se .of 160,000 t() 352 thousand is a substantial increase and with 
this underta.king given by the Government of the United Kingdom I 
t~ust that those figures will go up. I frankly ad.rDit that I put very 
httle value on the other assurances and undertakings given. but, Mr. 
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President, I attach the greatest importanCe upon eliminating that de-
vastating factor of slIspicion both in  England and in Innia, f~r, through 
fhis Ii!.'!; our snlvatkm, and, however much my Honour"ble , rle~ds may 
disagree with me, I feel confident that just as due to a. change of their 
o ~y we have the pleasure ofaeeing them here and working wit? the.m, 
I trust, most cordially in the future, we shall also hRve the RatH.factllm 
of seeing a great-er and just as' honest a chf).llge in their opinions. Theil' 
co-operation tnustfinally result in considerable 'benefit to our country, 
That has been Our belief all along, That has been our cOllviotion all 
along. That is what we have btlenpleading for, praying for, and, in their 
presence here, Mr. President, 1 see a ray of light, a little bit of light 
coming 'from a blQ.('k cloud, and I trust that their presence ·here ",ill go 
more and more to disperse that black cloud, and with their II ssistullce. 
the:r strong and powerful support, we shall attain, within /I reasonable 
time, the g01l1 of our Ilmbition, self-government for India. 

Kr, Bhulabhal I, Desai (Bombay Northern Division: N'on-Mult.!lDl-
madan Rural): Mr. President, I .consider it a privilege to. ta.ke pad in 
1ilie discussion of this all-important question-at all events, the first most 
important question which has oome before this House. J almost wished, 
when the Rono\Ji'able the Mover in charge of the motion was speaking, 
• that I had on niy side of the House the advantage of that facile Bnll 
subtle mind to advocate a jUlter cause. The fact, however, remains tha.t 
we have to struggle against some of the sophistries arising out of the 
brightness of that intellect. 1 do not wish to refer at any length to 
patronising speeches, more or less made after 8 study in a. school of 
rhetoric. attempting to tell us what our business is. I hope nnd trust 
that we understand what we are about a.nd shall <:la.rry it out to the .best 
of our ability. There are only two questions which arise for the con-
sideration of thill Bouse in discuBsing this document which hilS been 
called the Indo-British Agreement. For my own 'i'srt, I propose to call 
it the document in question,for I hope I shall give rea.sons enough to 
satisfy the Honourable the Leader of the House and his neighbour, the 
.HonourabJe the Mover. that in no  sense of the term could this document 
be ever called an agreement either in the sense of law or in the view of 
('ommon sense. The questions are first what are the essential features 
of this document, what is the necessit), for it and why it was ca.rried 
Ollt, in the mAnner in which it was corried out without the srllallest cerisul. 
tatioll with the commercial interest!! of this country and also on the eve 
of the inauguration of the new Session of the Assemblv. I wish to 
('ssure the House, I hllve not, at R11 events, that sl1spiciOlis mind which 
one of the speakers referred to. The very fact that n man smells !lnd 
speaks too often of suspicion, leads me to suspect that it is his mind which 
is all the time brooding on that disease. So far as I am concel'nl'iI. I 
am prepared to take ever." circumstance into account Itnd come to a 
rellsonable  conclusion which the facts warrant. But I have 0. sh,'e"'d 
suspicion-using tha.t word in the very' ordinary senEle of· the En"liRh 
lan~ lo e of shrewd belief-why the agreement' was signed on the~ 9th 
January wag that it WAFI wen kno\\'n to the ~ent,s of the British Govern-
ment out. in India to wit the Government of Indill. (I !lm merely horrnw-
in~ nn expression used by others and almost acquiesced bvtlmse on the 
other Ride of the RoupI') t.hat, the:v hnd renlisf'd t11nt if commPI'C'inJ. 
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inctustrinl and other interests concerned in this matter had been c,onsulted 
and had been res ~ ted, this Agreement would have had to be abandoned. 
I htwe alsi? a shrewd, suspicion that it WlIS realised t.hut the d! ~:s of un-
"f)presentative, somewhat docile, Assembly, pretending to contend put 
always conceding, had passed. (Hear, hear.) It was those twp reasons 
which explain be~ond all urgument, reasonably.nnrl clearly, 8S to why this 
Agreeluerit was signed on the 9th Jllnuury  without consulting the trade 
interests and without wait,jng for the assembling of this House. When 
ngreements Bre erit.ereu into concerning trade, concerning even labour. 
lind also the consumer, I have yet to be told that an,V Government worth 
the name, be it the agent or principals, that the~' would not, before 
('ntering upon an\" such course, consult the interests concerned. Were 
not the British iri:terl'sts ('oncernedllll th!' time 'il) touch with the !tight 
Honourable Mr. Walter Runciman before this Agreement was arrjved 
at? Sir, it is not a mere act of courtesy. It is 11 recognition that the 
monopoly of guarding the interests of India, of understanding the reper-
f'u!lsions of t.rade agreements cannot possihl,v lie '\lI,ithin a few heads on 
the other side. After all, the effects, the' resultant consequences of the 
Agreement have got to be borne I:IY the country, be it trade or bc it the 
('onsumer, and, with all solicitude for them, I trust that it is more than 
~ form1t.lity that, is required that they should alwnys be consulted: and 
jf the I·e were no other rf'flSOnS, I venture to sav thnt :1n a"'reemeut so 
arrived. at must ex('ite the reasonable suspicion of 'any thinking"'mnn. 

Corning t.oth!" qupstion whether this dOI'ument, cnn he called an agree-
ment or not, I shRll ask myself what I might have nskt'd you, Sir, han 
you been in the place that you occupied bllfore ."011 t,o'lok to public life. 
'rhere lue a.t least two main factors ofe"et'Y agreE'!ment if it is to have 
IlDyvalue. Has t,his document in it the element of reciprocal considers-
H,m, and hns thisoocument been arrived 'at hy peJ'!lons, 8S to one of the 
two . hi~ ontra~tin  parties of its own perfent1;v free will? I thought 
those ~ere two f'll'mel1tar;v things t'tltcring into the mtRrninntion of every 
~eel lent aorl the Honourable the Lender of t,hf' House will, 1 Rm quite 
certain, huve t,he sym ath~' of everyone of us with him whpn I ask him 
whf',ther, examined in that light, it can iltirly be mIlled an agreement. 
Sir, there is neithbT "eonsiderntion." IU)r that frf'(, will that is reqlliredfor 
the purpose of it; being culled an r.greelllellt--if tllflt t,crm is not to be 
ubUSE:'d. 18M' that the fuilnre to consult. the intflrt'sts concerned, the 
failure to e (l~'iine this in the light of what the country would have desh·ed, 
is to he, deplored, and especially so considering t,hc fact, that nobody frQJn 
the Indian side ever init.iated, nobody ever requested, nobody eVl1r sp-
llrollched the Gove,rnrnent of India to undertake this somewhat thankless 
nlld, fiR I understand it" a necessary e"il task. We nre told by the 
HOllourable the Mover to exclude politics out of it, altogutller. But did 
he not himself give away t11eshow, wht;n he. himself, at the end of his 
opening speech,. said that there are three considerations that moved from 
the side of the British Govemment, ' ~ , clauses 5 and 6. and, further~ 
more, the third, namely, t11at "if you set. yom seal of approval to this 
Agreement, you will have ren(lpred the safeguards nugatory"? Sir, I 
never thought that the safeguards wElre anything but one of the main 
political elements in 1,he Constitution yet to corne. If, therefore, a.mong 
the considerations that 'he himself pointed out were the advantage, of 8 
political nature, then, let me assure. him that so far as th08,e, whom I 
represent are concerned, do not put that, value on the non-lise of those 
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lIafeguard8 so as to malte it a matter. :of bargain. Taking, therefor~,' the 
Agreement as it stands, let me t'ilrIlto the terms of the Agreement l~elf~ 
for, Ilft.er all is said' Rna done, who is there more competent to Judge 
of \Vhf,t we have gained or "'hnt we have lGst? Have WE; not pussed the 
stage of tutela.ge when somebody else could spcak for the industrialists 
nnd the o~er i al intCl'ests of India but ourselveR? . Sir, I regret. very 
much t.hat it was with a aertaindegree of arrogance thllt my Honourable 
meue}, Mr. Mody, spol;:a in this connection, but l' say he did not realise, 
as he ought to have realised, that there were telegrams pouring in from 
bvery single industrial concern, including the one from the Federation 
of Indian Chambers of Commerce,'-and if ha thought. as he see~ed to., 
that those were all contemptible docuJDents, (Mr. H. P. Mody: "1 did 
not sny that")-if he thinks they arl) contempt.ible meslmges (>manating 
from contE'mptihle Chnmhers, th(Ul Mr. Mody would have to reSerY8 his 
judgment for his own consumptioll. (Hpur, hear.) What the country is 
conrerned with is the u~ ment of person8 who reully have (\ stalce, in the 
industries (Hear, hear), and what. is still more importtmt is .that .the 
consideration of the rights of the eonsurner are trott·ed out hen~ er e ~ry 

tlt.her argum()nt fails, but, Iusk, who else is the cQnsumer but o '8 ~l es 

and thoR'e who hfi\'e rt'turned us to the House. (Loud Applause.) But 
please do not trouble if we belie ~ that, in the commoll and larger inter-
ests of India, our industries shall grow by meaus of protection, our people 
u,re quite prr.pared to l'u ~' the price in so far a8 t hat is cODe-emed. (Hear, 
hear.) Both the prodlwer and consumer are behind us in thedtmunoi&-
tion I have given of this Agreement,-the first and the foremo&t, the 
trade and commercial Wld industrial iutt ~est a, and, secondly, the oon-
sumer, who is fully aware that for any advancement of that kind. in order 
to. contend agalinst the continuous exploitation by other count.ries, it. is 
necessary to bear the smaller Qvil. Sir, the consumer is never (..'onaulted 
when it. suit,s the intel'eRts of the Government, but he is alwliYs the hobby 
horsu trotted out whenever it suits th~  Oovernrnent and whenever ·any 
Qther urgmnent of tileirp. fll,iIs. 

With these observations, let rile turn to the text of the Agreenw'nt it-
self, and in this, departing from the practice, 'Wllich mllny more experi-
enced men than myself h8ye followed of asking questions for a solut.ion 
by the Honourable the !\[o\'(>r, I proposc" S0 far as in me ~es  torelld 
in the lan~m e of the instrument to find just, "'hat, it me.tins; fm', this 
House, I 'I\m sure, hus a e '~' ~n'ful recol1ect;i.on, . at 1111 twimts, the 
country Im8 11 very painful' recollection, of relying upon stat·cments made 
BS' to the meaning of general words used either in motions, Resolutions, 
or in Acts of this House. 1 1m ow t,hat er~' often ill order to aSf';ulIge the 
HOuse or in order to catch n doubting vote here and there, .the generality 
of language uSt'd is sought t.o he mitigated by very soft expressions, but 
wh(!t1 thC'oy come to be construed. whrmiver t.hey· come ..to be npplicd either 
tn blisinL'Ssorin a Court of law, we are told that those' are irrf'levnnt 
mutterH.\Vh.at we Rre told is to look ut. thc terms of t.he instrunWll,t .and 
t.o s~e whitt it· menns and not anything e se~ t therefore, do-not' propo!,p 
to ~sk nny que8tions or to ask for any explanation. What ' ~ propose ttl 
do 11'1 to put to the HOllse the reasonable meaning, !loS we apprehend the 
, r~ementbears, Imd, it is Oll that m.eaning alop.e, that I a!& the House 

~o prori{)unce an opinion, for who daresRY that sO long 3S it.' is possible 
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to put the construction that I put, before you can be put upon thut-instru-
ment that any expressions of opinion, by thoae who 110W re r~sen,t ~he 
other side of the House can be of any value when the question of ~ts  
application or ~ull significance arises? ~t is for that reason tha~  ll~h 
to take t,he text of the Agreement ~ brIefly as I can. T 11 descrlbmg the 
Agreemont, I am 't~minded .of a well-known pussage from the Bible: 

"He who hath shall lie given, but fl'om him who hath not the littJe that he hath 
shall be taken away." .  , --

That is the best description -that. I can 'give of' tJlis wonderful docu-
ment before Y6u, for' the giflt of the document is this. 'rhe first two 
clttuses, in so far as they are not obnoximJs, merely reiterate what does 
not require an admission from anybody. Who' has ever disputed t,hat 
~ ery country is entitled t.o protect her industries: ~al  it discriminRting 
protect·ion or anything else. No",,', do yon require an ingreement for the 
purpose of ascertaining that you have what you have, and that is all tho:t 
is said in the first clause of the Document. And here I must advert to 
the word of which a great deal is made during the course -of this debate, 
namely, discriminating protection. I take it that, apart from any· techni-
eal definitions, the word "discriminating" can only mean prudent. The 
word "discriminating" hilS not within it that peouliar S(lnse which is 
sought to be rea.d into it, discriminating between A and B, or C and D. 
Discriminating protection merely means reconciling the interests flf tho 
industry and the growth of the industry 'in f·he largf'r. intereqt of the 
oountry with those of the consumers. The word "discriminating" in-
volves Ii judgment. whiclh the countr.:y in her own iutm'est.s haR to bring 
to bear upon any· measure of ro~ tion that is brought before her. She 
1ms and should have no .elation wh$teyer toaDY outsider, whether British 
or non-British .. piseriminating protection if! u. mutter thnt hua no logical 
or economical relation with any preference of any outsider so far as the 
trade in this country is (' nn r ~  The two things· are entil'ely HJ1l1rt and 
yet the greatest vioe of the inst.rument before you is that th.;l t.wo are 
sought to be allied with e&Qh other in such Il wav that vou (l/mnot, have 
one without submitting to the other. With thi!! 'introdll~ti n, I ask you 
to consider rti~lle ]. It runs thus: . 

"It is recogni8lla by His Majelty's Gbvel"Dment in t.he Vniled Kingdom aDd 'he 
Government. ~f India. that. while protection to an radian induatl'yagainat impr.rt8 of 
whatever orlglll ~ay be necessary in t.he interests of the ec-onomi" well-heing of India 
the ~dition l within industries in India, in the United Kingdom und in foreigli 
ou~trla8 ~ be 1IlICh. that an Indian indUltl'Y requil'es a 'higher level of I'potection 
&ga1l1at fotel8R goods thall against imports Qf 'tnited Kingdom origin .. " 

I pause here fi1'8t to point (Jut U;u t,ih so far as' it rl:lcognilles our right 
to ha ~ 0. pr<?te"tion for the growth of our industries, it. requires nn ligtee-
~Hent, It requll"es no connession and is 110 compeusution. And.in 80 far as 
d s~tes tha~ the indlJRtl'Y may require a higher level of prottlotion ~ a i st 
for t ~  goodR than against import4J of· the United Kingdom, it leaves u 
mos~ Important hiatus in the converse which is not to be found anywhere, 
for. It mll ~  ell-liily b~th8t .B higher level of protection may ·be. required 
a a l ~ rltlll~ gooda tha~ agaUlst non ~ ari tisb goods. It,,ill implicit in the 
yeryfirs~ claUSE! of the .l\greemen •. itself, olev,erly worded though it. ii, that 
you ma.y have a ~i b er .1IWc.1 or llrotet1tion 80 far t'S non-British. goods IlTC1 
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concerned, but YOIl may not have that in the com'rrse. This intel'prete-
tion iR reasonable, nnd I do not wnut i:m:v Ilr,SlIrlmCe or any stutement to 
misguide Ul! wlHmever we judg'(l t.hi!'! is8~e  Taking Article" 2, it is recog-
lJition of II right of a politicaUy subordinnt:-country to levy import dlities 
for her revenue purposes .. This cannot be denied and requires no admis-
sion. This clause is a mel'e padding. So you repeat Tflrlny ndmittt'd 
things and while repeating these things add to it a few things which may 
easily E'!lcape nUention if it i ... not r~lrefully s('rl titli!l ~d  Thl:' nrflt ela usc, 
therefore, givp,s. us nothing and, in its latter part, enuneia1:.!8s or involves 
8 vieious principle; 8S the converse of the proposition there stated is 
IlI)t to be found in any other port of the do u~t  The second 
Article merely gives us what we Ilre r.ntitled tlJ noSRf'.!!S. This rt'qllires, 
therefore, no agreement. The language of the first two Articles shows 
no consideration, And t.aking even the speedl Pi thE', . Honoll1'!lhl(' t4e 
Mover. it is only clclUses 5 and 6 in which lire t,o he fOlt!l.d sonlt' recipro-
CAl t.erm of value to India proceeding from the t:nitr~d il ~dom (1ovcrn-
ment. In the third Article I wish to emphasise sub-clauses2and 8 touch· 
ing only one or two mattel'fl of const·ruction in tho!'!£' sub-clauses. Clause 
2 reads: 

"The Government of I"dia furt~er  undertake that th" mea8UTe- of protE'Ction to be 
afforded shall he onlv· 110 much &8. and no morl' than, will equate· prieM.' of imporlecl 
gonda to fair llellin~' pric'eII for similar good. produced in India.. And that, wherever 
pOBHible having regnrd to j,hl' provisions of thi .. Article, lower rate~ of duty will be 
impo!ed on goods of United Kingdom . origin. " 

T 11m indebted to my HOllourable friend who lead!'! me nt, the Bar 
f.)r emrhasisin/! the purport of 'sub-clause 2 of AJ'ticle '~  'j'he first mOllt. 
import!lnt port of it. is t.hat VIe 81'$ not merely ·tl>ld ,,,hat the prnctie8 is 
or thl' gem·t'IlI practice may be, but we are robe bound down b:v an 
agreement !lsto the manner in ,,"hicl! wp,. shall Mrry· out in our own 
inter£'llts the policy of protection. There is a limit placed Oll thf' eon-
Iliderations which may bE' imported into it. ,vith 8 fl'rthercondition tAcked 
on t.o it at t,lle end ·'and. huving regard, wherever p08sibl.e, to the pro-
is on~ in this Artide, lower r8tf ~ of duty will he imposed on goods of 
United Kingdom origin". And :n·f, we are t,old thAt 'i;horeis nothing in 
t.his Agreement which csn b~  t.he origin or 1m almost direct, provision for 
BritrishPreference. T wish. to point that no ulll'eement Khould he allowe,:i 
to be entered int,o which will fetter thEl judgment, and the discl'etion eit·her 
of the Tariff Board I,r of the Oovernment a8 to the grounds· or. the prin-
ciples on whioh we wish· t{) carryon the tariff policy for protect.ion pur-
poses. Bllt the object here Is obvious, nBme].v, n(. (!orlsidf'.ration sha.ll 
enter into it e ~e t, the eqnotion of the !'lelJing priers. Therefor.. there 
is something substantial that isgt'anted to. the United Kingdom on the part 
of the Indian Government. Now, I Ilome flo sub-c]o\1f!(\ 3 which runs thll!!: 

"The differential margin!! of duty pstn\.lished in ftC('ordance with the princil1)E'S laid 
down in the preceding daulle. of this Artitle ae hetween tTnited Kingdom Iloons (In the 
one hand and for.;ign llOod. "'n the other, .hall not be Altered ~o t.he det.rjruent of 
United Kingdom goods." 

Two or three posers were put by my friend, the Honourable Sir Ghulam 
Hussain HidayataUah, and, I am aware, that 8S to the two 6f these there 
was a·loud Bnd emphatic answer by the Honourable the Mover.· But those 
do not exhaust the possihilities when questionsa.rise from time to time 
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fcw the application of n clause of this kind. And, may I here point out, 
trite though it may be, that when the Cl'iminal Law Amcn!Iment Act was 
passed,ll'Ords were used by which powe-.: was conferred UpOll t.he, Govern-
ment that any association may be declared illegal so long as they are 
Ratisfied t,hat. thl'lre is some purpose or a likelihood of a breach of peace 
behind it. ,Loud assurances 'were given at the time by those who repre-
sented the Government that those general words would he limited to 
violence against which the, legislation was aimed, and time came, during 
the last three yeaTs, when thole words were taken advantage of by the 
executive for t,he l>Urpose of dec>laring 6S illegal, playing fields, Jymna-
siums and even praying associations. ,(Shame.) J, therefore, s~ , take 
cantion against not merely being led by the fact that one or two l11ustra-
tions might 1I.':lmit man easy nnswer. but that the general words are of 
"' (~h ;'J natllre that they can always be cal1vtlssedfor a sinister purpose, 
finel ,who date say tbat the meaning put upon It would not be that we 
shull not disturb the Quantum or proportion on~~ the.\" fire 'fixec1 on the iirst 
occ·Hsiol'. Therefore, it is not the assurance of the individual_ that matters. 
Jt is the document which is liable to. have C'ne or two dangerous pol.t'ntiai 
c(,llt>trllotioPB. If th~re is no occasion. if there is no need nn1. if t.here 
is no ttdvnnt:nge, why should we approve such a document and put !Jur 
hpflci into tht> noose which is prepared for UI!. ' 

As regards Article 4, the portion that has been to a large extent can-
vassed Ilnd the most important of it is this. It 'is not so much the right 
of hearing (of which my Honoura.ble friend. Sir Cowasji Jehangir, Rpoke) 
of which I am a.fraid, but it is the right of constant interference, Almost 
of initiating every time that special ~onditions have arisen 8.'Dd t.hereby 
seeking to dist,urb the period or extent, of protective duties in refel'ence 
to certain protected industries if the duties happen to be inconvenient to 
Great Britain. Such questions will be frequently brought up. But what 
is still more dangerous' is the introduction of uncertainty in the vnlue of 
protection by the rights created in this clause. Let· me put this to every 
HonOlirable Member of this House-what is the value of 0. protection 
grunted for a period of time· and limited in the quantum, if fit every 
moment of· time there is' a ,risk and a· -danger of, the matter being reo 
opened? In other words, you aitnotlt, destroy the value of the protection 
that you purport to give by creating a feeling of uncertainty. (Hear, hear.) 
(Applause.) Therefore, care must be taken not to be misled in this matter 
that a right of hearing is one thing, but the right of interference and the 
righli of ruising t.he question of over-protection is unnecessary l)rotection 
by contending that radical changes have taken place in the eonditions 
affecting protected industries. Who da.re· say in what manner suoh a right 
could he invoked? It is competent to British industrial interests to come 
up and suy that radienl (,hangeR have urisen in the st,eel industr.". ,hat 
radical changes have arisen in the textUe industry and that rll'dicBI 
chan:;et! hnwl rrif'fn in the sugar industry. and, therefore, we WQlIt (In 
l'IHjuir.v wllethC'l' protection should continue. and if so, to what extent. in 
time and tariff. I appeal to tbe Honow'able the Mover himself. under-
~tulldil ~ riA hp. (foes husinesl'1 as "''eU IlS polities, that the important thing 
I!l m.'ltt{1rS of this kind is the certainty more than the quantllm and let 
nothmg he done. by 1tf(l'Cement or otherwil6 .which disturhs that sense of 
security .for .the period of time so t.hat that industry shall be origiul&ted, 
he fORtered Bnd grown, nnd,at the end .of that period, be able to stand 
on its own feet. 
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Now, coming to Article 5, notwithstanding the assurance o'f my Hon-
ourable friend, Sir Cowa'Bji Jehangir, I wish to point out to my understand-
ing whnt I shull l'ndMvou1' to do is one thing and what I shAll bind 
mys(\! f to do is another. May I put it again to the Honourable the Leader 
of the House, if he has ever l'ead any agreement in which he would certify 
thllt when a! man 8ays I will endeavour to do a thing, it should be re-
garded as a consideration. I am quite certain he would' want either a 
gUllrnntee or a promise, that I shall do this or refrain from doing that. 
ThE' rest is undoubtedly a. pious hope which cannot be accepted either 
as a compensa.tion or a' onsid~rntion in the eye of law or ·common-scnse. 
(Hear, hear.) After all, it is competent to every man to say, I huve 
endeavoured to get you advailtage, but if you do not get it, 1 am sorry. 
That is the business Sellse translation of Article 5. 

Articl!; 6 S(!(;\lI'es nothing new to ndi~  am em ~8si8in  Art,icles 5 
and 6-because those are the only two Articles on which· the Government, 
011 their own showing, rely for proving some sort of compensa.tion for 
entering into the Agreement. I am ~in  to closely 8 rutini~e the Agree-
ment, so that all extraneous considerations inight disappear, and <m the 
very Agreement itself it may be patent even to those who want reluctantly 
to support it that they are not doing the right thing. 

Article (): what does it BUY? It says: 
"Hill Ma e8t~'~ Government. in t,Pe t:l1'ited Kin,g!.\oru uuuel'l.ake tha~, in accordance 

wit.h thepl'inclples of the foregoing Article, the privilege of duty.free enlry of 
Indi!1O fig iron. into the United in ~om will. hI' ('ollt,!nued '0 long &8 the dati!!. 
apphcab e to art e~ of trgn and .. teelrmJroned mtn Indla are not le .. fnvounble to 
the United Kingdom than t.hole. provided fnr in t,hfl .. l~ol  and Steel Protection Act, 
1934, witJlOut pl'ejudice however to t.hE' provisions of Mub·sectioBII 3 (4) and 3 (5) of. the 
Indian Tariff Act. 1894. RS amendt'fl hy ~f'('tioll 2 of the Tron nnd Steel Duties Act, 
1934," .. 

That, at all events, gu,arantees to Indin nothing more than what WIlS 
a·ln·ady the subject of' a prior agreement. . 

~ ow, Sir, taking the six Articles of t.be Agreement, wb.&t do they re-
solve themselves into? A,rticJ.e 1 gives nothing, hut attenlpts to take a 
grent deal. Article 2 gives nothing whatever. Artiele ,3 takes everything 
C;hat they oan take. Article. 8 aad 4 are a deliber.jaroad on the un-
fettered right Ilnd privilege of aony country howeversubordinBte politically 
itma~' be. Articles 5 and 6 confer nothing on India. If -this is what IS 
called an agreoment, it eertainly will Jlot. paBS muster in a Court of law; 
it certainly will not pass muster in any COmmOJhSenSe market, and, I am 
8ur~, this is recognized ev-ell. by the Honourable Members of the European 
O'1'OUp, but unfortunately, on account of their amphibiou8 character, they 
cannot help taking the stand which they hl/tve taken. 'fheir one eye is 
turned towardB their interests in India., but their other eye i8 turned to 
their kit,h and kin in the United Kingdom, and I am not surprised at tho 
d:iffillUUy in which Mr. James and his eollelilgues found themselves in 
supporting this Agreement. 

If this agreement was merely required for the purpose stated by the 
Honourable the Mover, that it embodies notbingmore than what ~8t  

tht11\, I submit, tha.t it is 8uperfluous,and 'Please scrap it, but if it is 
not 8uperfluous, then undoubtedly it has got to be examined as to whe-
Uier or 'not there is a gainMld whether there is loss,· and, if .. 80, what and 
do what side. I am afraid, the Honourable the MOTel' protested too much 
when he !laid thut there wus nothing il1 this Agreement exoept ~ 8rifym  
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ervstullisillg and defining what existed. ]f thnt· is so. let him withdraw 
tl{is, what 'he calls an' agreement. I have n~ er yet heard an a re~mellt 
was reqp.ired merely for the purpose of clarifying. A.n agt'eemeut 18 for 
the purpose of give and take on both sides. 

'fhe fact is this, and to put it very shortly before the House, we uru 
culled upon to legaliae and to regula.rise /lets of high-handedness and one· 
sidedness on the part of thole who· wield e:(ccutive R'lld political power 
to the detriment, of ourselves (Shame) aBdhy tbis document we clearly 
gain nothing. but we IOS8 1I great l~al  . 011 the grounds I have put forwa·rd. 
Lefore you, a.nd without reference even to the supposed political advan-
tage. to which 1 attach no importance, or even taking that into account, 
.1 ask ,You to judge the Agreement as an agreement. as businessmen "\lith 
c:omlllOIl st'lIse, as men of the world aond BS guardians of the interest of 
those who huH' returned you to this House and say in no uncertain voi{!(! 
thu't. the Agreement shall not have your approval. (Loud and Prolonged 
.'i, pplause.) 

fte BODOUrabl,Slr Joseph _bOn: Sir; some of my critics remind me 
very vividly of one of Low's cartoon!!. Outside l\ book-shop, a literary 
~ntleman, who shall be nameless, is holding out a volume entitled "The 
White Paper" t() certain gentlemen standing in the distance who belong 
to the die-hard persuasion and entreating them to read it, read it. The 
reply of t,he fraternity 'of the die-ha.rd persuasion is; "Dash it, Sir, we do 
not read books; we review them". I feel, Sir, that I am in a somewqat 
similar position to that of the lit erary ~htleman  Judging from some of 
the criticisms that ha'Ve been advanced, to my appeal to read this Agree-
ment, the reply might very well be made. "It ill not our businesll to read 
the Agreement, our business is to riti i~e it". Sir, I have never heard 
Illore mis-statements, unintentional of course, compressed into a single 
d8~' 's debate than I heard yesterday. I will give the House just one single 
,'xllmple. 

My Honourable friend, Sardar Megal Singh, in attempting to belittle 
the vulue of duty-free entry for. our pig into the United Kingdom. quoted 
figures to show that ·that concession had merely resulted in our import!; 
i~to the United Kingdom growing smaller and smaller. Well, Sir, I do 
not know where my Honourable friend got his figures from. The facta 
of the Cll.S6 Ilre, of ~, entirely the opposite of what he stated. In the· 
year 1931, we sent to the United Kingdom, 46,000 tons of pig, whereas 
other foreign countries sent no less than 236,000 tons. In 1984, up till 
~o ember, we sent 100,000 tous of pig I\S against 13,000 from forei~ 
countries. Critics of the Agreement must be very hard-pressed indeed if 
thf'y h f~ to rely on such mis-statements to establish their case. 

Sir, I think I cannot do better than follow the example of the Leader 
~)f the Opposition, on whose very able speech I must conratulate him. 
m . t~le hope that I may be able to do something to dispe t.he cloud of 
mISInterpretation and misunderstanding which has gathered round thil~ 
.-\greement. I shall endeavour, in spite of what the Honourable tJw 
Lendflr of the Opposition has said. to give the interpretatloJl which wn 
attach to the various Articles of this Agreement, and J c!\'llnot bcliev:! 
that the House will enc!o1'8e tpe sugBGStion that our interpretation of the 
termR IR tot.ally irrelevant. 
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Now, Sir, let me take the preamble. It provides that the currency of 

t;he Agreement shall be coterminous with the Ottawa Agreement. The 
Ott.awn Agreement, 8S Honomwble Members know, by the decision of this 
House itself, will normally r.ontinue for a period of three years from tha 
time when it was accepted by this House; in other words, it will extend 
until t,he end of the ye8l'. here~fter, it will come up for re-eXami118tioll 
by this House, and if the House decides that its continuance is not in 
the int.erests of this country, it may be terminated by  six months' notice. 
If the HOllse comes to that conclusion, niter 8. dispassionate and judicial 
assessment of its results, then this Agreement goes with it. I do not 
think that anybody can take exception to the preamble. I come next to 
Article 1. It may be perfectly true thRt Article 1 gives us nothing special 
but it, is a valuable declaration acquiesced in by His Majesty's Govern-
ment. 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: Why should they a'Cquiesce in that:1 

The Honourable Sir oTOIIph 1UIor1::fQU. may s.ay ~ t i~isnot"bu,i I 
hold that it is of gre8lli value Jl,nd of great importance to t.his country. We 
may agree to differ on that point. Now, Sir, this Article contains Ilothing 
but a u~ statement o,f fact, 81 statement ~f fact which is unchallenge-
abJe and whieh is not open to argUlJl.ent. I ask, for instance, whether 
there is a single cotton textile industrialist in this COWltry who would or 
could possibly deny that the measure of o~ tion required o.gainst Bri-
tish cotton textiles ,would be entirely useless and insufficient against 
Japanese competition. 

_r. S.Satyamurti: What about other industries? 

'l"he HOnourable Sir Joseph Bhore: May I ask my Honourallltl friends 
not to continue 8 running comment? I have a rather difficult task to 
discharge, and as my Hunourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition .. 
was allowed to continuj;l without interruption, I trust that the oPPOtlit.3 
Bencbes will extend the sullle courttliy to mc. 

E\ir, there can. I take :t, be equally no objection to Article 2 which is 
merely Ii recognition by His Majesty'R Government. You may attach 
importallce to it 01' not just fiS you like, hut It is nevertht!lesfI Q recOgnition 
that we bve the right to levy revenue import duties in ~ordan e with 
the revenue needs of this ~ltry  

Now, Sir, I come to Article 8. Under Article'S (1), we undertake that 
protection will only be i ,~n to lin industrJ ,after 8, regulur Tariff Board 
inquiry and after the Hoverllmerit of India are sa~isfied that it has est.e-
blished 1\ claim in accordance with tlle principles laid down in the Resolu-
tion IlasMed by this House ill 1923. I have never hea.rd it s~l ested 

either inside or olltsidl~ this House tlU\t we should, abandon, o}Jr policy of 
discriminating protp.ciion for .one of indiMcrimino.te protoction 01' that we 
should give protection hpfore n regulnr inquiry, has been made by a Tariff 
Board. Arttcle 3 (1), I contend, roerely :@tate., an: accepted and approved 
polihy. But it hns heen objectf'ld in the course (If the debate, "If I want 
to radically alter my policy, why should I bepreveDtedfroD). doing 80?" I 
contend, Sir, thAt that is hJppt.hetical nnd 0. m~ unlikely cont,ing'ency; 
seeing how strong fire the reasons and how long the experience; in favour 
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of ulll' existing policy. But, Sir, if Government and the Legislature 
dee.ided to make a radical alteration in their policy and if it were decided 
to abundon the policy ot discriminating protection and throw overboard the 
interests of the consumer, then, Sir, as far as I Clln see, there is nothing to 
prevent their doing so. If they did so, what wOllld be necessary would be 
by lIlutual agreement, in the first place to get the terms of this reeme~t 
revised, and, failing that, in the final l'esort 1 have already shown how th1S 
~ re~ment could l>t" terminated. 

] com€' next to Article 3(.:!). Article 3(!!) is again merely a statement 
of tht' procedure we have always adopted iu OUl' endeavour to fix a suitable 
soale uf pl'Otective duties having rogard both to the interests of the induslry 
and of the consumer. It is a procedure that has ~een accepted over flnd 
over agnin by thc Legislature. The promise to impose lesser ·duties on 
British goods-murk the reservation-wherever possible having regard to 
the pro .... isions of this Article-ngain breaks no new ground, nQr does it in-
volve us in aoy llew dt:clliration of policy: it merely states the procedure 
which has beeu accepted jn thc I)Qst, and whieh has been acted upon on 
more than one occasion. Let me explain what it actually ,does mea'll. It 
simply means this, that if the prices of British goods are higher than the 
priC6''; of. sirniIarforeign goods, then the prote{'.tive dutiea on the former will 
be lower nutw'ully than ,the protective duties on the latter. If they ure not 
higher, then the duties will not be lower. 1,11 fact, it is merely an affirma-
tion of the pructil'J" of differentiul duties. (Intcrt"uption . .) Please do not 
interrupt. No llseful purpose wiIl, 1 think, be served by my going at 
any length into the question of differential duties, which has b(len nrgued 
in tbi!; HOllse thl'endbnreon scveral occasions. I venture to hope that it 
is no longer a forlorn hope to get people to realise that diffcrential duties 
are not the slime as preferentiul duties. 'rhe two are as the p3les IiS-
under. III this particular Agreement;, we:. h~ 8 absolutely ·nothing to do 
with preference or preferential duties. 1£ differential duties are imposed in 
pursuance of. our policy in fixing protective duties on the basis of the 
diff !~' ll'u betweeu the fuirseiling price of the Indinn .article ,and the duty-
free price of the British article on the one,hand and the foreign article on 
the other hand, those duties are imposed solely and entirely in the interests 
of the consumer and of no one else. Let me give tD ·the .House just 01W 
instance, and let me give them the actual figures in that cuse; and when 
Honourable Members have relld, marked, learned and inwardly digested 
thosp figures, I hope i hat tIl(' eotlfnsed: ,1IlJegatiObs of preference. which 
have been in evidmce 80 much in the Pllst, will no longer be possible. I 
will tuke the (~use of galvanisl.'d 8heet--one of the cuseB which we discussed 
in this Assembly during thel8st Session. The Tariff Boat'dfOurid thafithe 
fair selling priee of IndiHn gllh'Rnjsecl flhoot. WRS Rs. 170 a ton: the duty· 
free price of British sheet wos Us-. 160 and the duty-free price of foreign 
sheet was Rs. 130. It was, therefore, quite clear that the protection 
needed by the Indian industry against British imports was Rs. 10 atoll 
an.d ~ ainst foreign sheet of Re. 4() a ton and this 'Legislatu\'& aCcepted tlw 
J;rmmple of differential r te~  I will nottefer to 'the faet that in this 
arti~ular case an over-riding revenue duty. was imj)08Bd on British sheet. 
H tins Legislatnre had not ne e ted ti~ntt8t ''dittieff, what· would' have 
happened?· h~re er~ ~ o  n~tel'na~i "e : i~ the ~rst place,' the 411ty 1vhich 
was needpd agamst BrItish eheet. mIght have been extended to foreign 
sheet, namely, Us. 10 a ton· What wo,lld have been the result? TIl .. 
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result would have been that {ortlign I:'ht·et would have bal.n able to under-
Rell Indiall shf'et by no leHs thlln Hs. ao 8 ton, and the whole scheme of 
proi:m·tion would fit onee hll\'6 been de~troyed so far 88 this pa.rticular 
COTlnnoditv WII8 l·(t(WI'1'llpd. 'l'lH~ othf'r a\tt'!rlltltiYe wos that the duty re-
'lllired IIg;;inst fOrf'igll sheet might huve been impost,d on BritiRh sheet: 
t hat is to slly. n (lut~  of RI!. 40 might haw· bt'Rn imposed on British sheet. 
Now, what would have happened if that hl\d bl'en dOM:' The rt'!sult would 
hn\'(' hl't'll li~:lstl'()  to tltt· consumer. who, in moat cnaps, I ul'lieve, is the 
P'illI' IIgl'ic.ultlll'ist in Benglll und 1 think also ill A!'SlIlU; lind how would 
it iJan' IH'l'1l disll"tI'OIl.:!; It would hnn' lw('n rliSi'IStl'OllS in this wav: WI' 

hay!' got to hellr in mind that, the norll1ol commmption of galvaniHel sheet 
in thi", eOllntry is nhout :.l50.000 tOIlS. The utmost limit of Indinn produc-
tion if; 100,000 tons. At the present moment, 1 do not think Tatas ' '(~ 

prOilucinLF Ihore than 45,000 to 50,000 t.ons. It, thereforf', follows thl),t nt 
least U;O,OOO· tons must be imported from abroad. Now, if RR. 40 Q. tor.· 
lind iW{'Jl irnposl·d on Hritif;b sheet in order to semlre the sllme rate of duty 
on I.I! imported "Iwpt, the ri(~  of Brit.ish sht'1et would have gone up to 
Hs. ~oo Il ton, whic.h 1II(,111IS that bot.h Indian sheet nnd foreign sheet would 
hav:' beell nhle to ehnrge a Ilrice jflst below Ra. 200--say, for instance, 
Us. Hln-illsteud of Its. 170, which wus the fAir selling price found by the 
Board: in other words. it would have placed an extra burden of something 
like Rs. 70 lakhs on the poor ngriculturist. That is the justification for 
difterl'ntinl duties,and 1 understand that my HonourablE'! friend, Mr. 
Jinnlth, necepted the nel'(''!folity in cf'rtllin cnses i'or differential dut,ies in the 
int ! f'st~ of t.hf' conSUJTJer .  .  .  .  .  . 

1Ir. K. A. oTbm&h: In such ('a968 AS we ~onsider necessarY, yes: und 
we will find it ourselves. .  . 

fte Boaourable Sir oTOIIph Bhore: That is what I said. Now, I come 
. to Article 3 (.'1). and here again I am up agaiust what the Leader 
':r.M. of the Opposition refllf~ed to accept, namely, my own interpreta-
tion of this particular article. I can give the House the 8ssuranoe that 
that interp!'f!tRtion ill the inter ~tl tion .  .  .  .  .  . 

IIr Cowult oTebaDpr: Mny I point out to the Honourl1ble Member 
that he hos pRssed over my question on Artir.le 8 (2)? 

The Boaearable Sir oTClllph Bhore: Will the Honourable Member 
rejwnt his question? 

... S. Satl&1DurU: On A point of order, Sir. Is it open to my 
Honourl\ble friend to interrupt him on B point of onier or personal e l~
nat,ion in order to have 1\ discussion again and Bsk him to explain mRtters? 
Is it not against, parliamentary procedure? 

1Ir. l'reIlcIuU (The Honourable Sir .o\bdur Rnhim): It; it! left. t,o the 
Honourable Member whether to answer thnt question or not. 

TIle BoDovable IIr oTQlMph Bbon: I am e~ "rratefu} to my Honour. 
nble friend. Sir CowlIsji JehR.lll6r, for bringing that poiBt to notice. I 
think he referred· to the mir Rflllinp; pril'e. and J am all Hre more grateful 
, 
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to him, because tt WIlR 11 'Point upon which my friend, Mr . .Tinnnh, laid 
vflry special emphasis. ~o , .Mr. ~innnh .waR much (loncemed hy onr 
heing t,jecl ilow,n to n {nil' el~m  prIN': l'!~t, let us. remember thnt ~t 
"fnirRf'lling pl'1ce" must be fllu' t.o the m(h~str,  u~d fm~ t,o th.e (·ommmf'l. 
'rhill-. is the onh t,est, of fnirneRs. In my VIew, filiI' sellm~ prH'e ('onnotf's 
the priee necessar.v and sufficient to est.ahliRh an inilnRh-,v o~ n firm Hnd 
Flllhst,ant,ja.l foundAt,ion within thp int,ent.jon of t,he RpRolnt,lOn of 11=123. 
'rhnt, T think, is wide enongh to clen.J' an m." frienel'FI, Flir COWIHlji 

.Tehangir'8 iloubts in t,he mntter. 

NiOW, Sir, I go on t,o Article 3 (.1). 

Prof. If, G. Itanga: Mr. 'President" t Rhould 1ikf' to know. 

JIr. Pre81dent (The Honourahle Sir AbelnI' TInhim): JR it n point of 
oriler? . 

Prof. If. G. ]tanga: I wou1el like to have some explAnntion. 

The Honourable Sir .roaeph Bhore: T go on, Sir, then to Art,irll' 
::l (.f). 

Prof. If. G. lta.nga: Can I not hAve some explanation. ? 

lIr. Preatdent (The HonourAhle Sir Abour Rahim): 1'be Honourable 
!\1'emher is not giving w·ay. 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph hore: nd ub~ly, .Sir; this. plLtticular 
Art,icle seems to have aroused a weRt deal ·Jf doubt and BOrne rnil'iwppre. 
hension. T endeavoured in the vpr,v cat.egorieaLrepli(\s that I ~a (  to Sir 
GhulnIn HURRllin Hionvat'f\lInh to t,r,\' and remove all po!\sibilit.v of doubt 
or mi~ r('hension  Let, me, Sir, put. my r('ply in more general and 
wider terms since my f;peeific r(~ 'lie  do not Reerpto have ( ~rried convic-
tion in this maHer to the opposit.e side. I would Jike t.o S/l..V, Sir, thQt, 
ther0 is nothing in this Article which prevent!' lIS from decreasing the 
ratBs of out.v OIJ foreign gooos or increRsing tht' rat.e:> of outy on British 
goods if such d('crcASP or increRFIe iFi rcql1irecl in order to equate the fall' 
Relling price of the T noian article t{) thedutv-free ''Price of the Brit-ish 
ann the foreign Article. In other words, it does not prevent us from 
using the off-flett.ing power" or the reducing powerH whirh are given to us 
hv Rtat,l1tt'. T bope, Rir, that t·hot will ent.irelv removeAIJ ApprehenRion 
that, mav exist inregaro to this p'flrtiru]al' Article. 

I now come, Sir, t,o Art,irle 4, which seems to hltve excited a special 
IIIRnifeRtation of-mnv T enll it.-hvsterin out-siile th ~ HrHJRe ano It Clertnin 
measure of unel !ine~s in thiA H ~lse Hself. Let l1S see what. the CllU8C 
of this iR. What is it t.hnt we are ldertn,kin~ to do? In' t,he first l ~, 
we lire unoert ltkin~ to give the Brit iflh industry ('oncerneo a full opportu-
nit~, for stating its own CAse nnel of rer,->I,ving to CAses that may be put on 
the other Ride. That,. Rir. AS T hnvp nlrendv said, Rnd AS many Honour-
ablE'! Members of t.his HOllSf' have "rlmitt.(:rl, introell~ es no new factor 
into our procedure. It hilS nlread,v been pointed out, that, not only 
Rrit,ish indllstries,but at, lellRt on one O('cRRion, the industry of Q foreiJ(n 
count.r.v, namely, Japan, have of>finitel.v pllt their ease before tllf' Tariff 
nOAro, nnil I submit t,hat, slI('h nios to nll exhallstivf' inquiry by the Tllriff 

D 
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Board sh'ouM be permitteu flS heing in the' interest,s' of: thii: ~'mtty  
Now; Sit, I was Rsked wby we had done a thing Hke this which reflected' 
on the dignity nnd stat,lIs of this 'colmtry. May I point out that eXn'ctly 
the 81lme right hRs been given' to' the Unitecl Kingd0D?-' by CRnada arid-
AlIst,ralia? '  , '. 

Then, Sir, what more ·do we undertake to do2 eunderta~, and  

note the limitat-ion,-in ithe evel)f, of, n radic.al change in the conditions, 
affecting a p'l'otected industry, to order 8 re·jnvestigQ,tion in' order to see 
whether the existing duties are appropriate or. not. Not only has th&t 
been our existing practice, but, I contend t,hat we should be failing in <illr 
duty jf we did not undertake to re·investigat.e the cpnditi9P,,:of ·an ~du,,~ri  
in those circurnstanC'es. Honourable Members are awa.re 'that we have 
already dQne so, and I think the last occasion on .which we.4id ... (1('1 ~ 

in connection with the cotton textile industry. 'But some one' mav sa,' 
"Ah, that was merely becRuse the radiCAl 'change in conditions 'made 
the e istin~ qut.ies too low", Is thE're anyone. Sir .. ,.JI!';ho can 'tfilri ~sl ' 

contend that, a radicn.! 'changein condit.ions ustifie~' n.ll investigation 
with a v.iew to raising duties in the, inte,re~(s .01 the rr lln uf~t er qui 
that a radical change in ClOndit.ionR rloes n'ot j\istify an inv8stigR.tion ivitb .. 
fI, view to lowering nutips whpn thev bpcom(' e'lt'CPRRiv(' in the intereRh;' 
of t,he consumer? Tdo not think, Sir. tl1Rt even ~ l l~n tt~rer~ t\l,eIll-
selves would bE' so bare·fflcf'd Afl to TInt forward 11 contention of that 
nature. 

_r. B. P. Mody: 'T'herf' will hI' n 'T'nrifF 'Ronrel I'n<luir". 

'!'be 'Honourable Sir ".ph Blibra : Yes. rflnufn itir~  in this 
C'ountrv hRve always n riqhtto comE' Rnd ask for', a· re~in e t,i at ion if 
conditions' changE' 80 radical1v as to render the. rote~tion ~ en .insuffi· 
cient. They have never hesitated to nse thnt right. Is the ('onslImer 
to be debArred from looking forward to An investigation if radicll} changes 
in cl>nfiitions b'R,\,e made ilume!l t.hRt have b~en imposed bv thel,egisIAtur!' 
clearly and grossly excessive '! Tf Wf' ho,\,e given the right t,o the United 
Kinidom to bring to(') onr nof,iOA such 'rndicai chllngesin conditioM, it is 
Rurelvin the intereilts of the COnSUmElT thn,t theseradicnl chRnges should 
be brought to notice. and that lin investigation should ta.ke l ie not,~  
rna.rk yotl,-wrth n view to deprivinj.! the industry of protection, but lIritb 
n view toO ( ~ ' rh' n  niP ind,\c:h'V of t'x('(,R!liw nrofitfl. nrontl'; wbieh'· t,b!' 
e~i turene er intended. ;n Rccording Tirot,ection in the nrl'lt instance. 
And, then, Sir. what. is the procedure?' Firstly. ~ hllvp. to be slltis6ecl 
that It radical alt,eration  in conditions has ta.ken ~ a e  

JIr .. S. 8atyamurtl: Who will judge that? 
: ': 

'!'he JIoDbUra-ble Sir .JOS&ph Bbore: I. (I,Rughter.) 

Secondly, the enquiry is to be ouren,quir,V, ordered by ourselves,. and 
e?tnlst,ed. to those whom ~'e consider !!uitable to carry, ollt the i n e8ti n~ 
tlOD. ThIrdly, the conclUSions on t·hat enquiry Are to be our conclusions. 
nnd, lastly, Sir .. ' if the Bubstantive level of rprotecilion granted bv the· 
Legislature is to be reduced, it. is t,he Legislature t,hnt' will reduce the level 
of protection. Sir, in the nlime of Rn tbnt is renson,nble. if this is th~ 
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'wrol'ledure; I ask, who oan possibly takel~ ~ tiori to'h~' u"d~rtakiu  
'given? (Hear, hear.) But, Sir, soDie one may Bflly, ther~ .1'8 nothmg el~e 
l£'ft for hilll to say-it. is perfedlv rensolltlble thtlt, if ('ondltlOJls t.\lter radl-
(,llIh' that thel'e "~bolllr  he II re-investigation, Init,'>'Yoll bayk' giVen the 
United the power of bringing !'Illeh itlteration in conditions to 
yom is that t.he head Ilnd front of our offending,' is t.hat 
the of the charge against liS? 'fhen, 1 Bill sure, if it, is, 
,all House wjJ1 agree that the only.,way ,of, dfonling with 
"such 110 charge is to treat' it with the indifference whioh it ,deserves. 
,( ~ u hter ) 

My friend, Mr. Mody; inquired whether theillvelitigation under Arti-
'<llt:l 4 would be a. Tariff Boord investigation. [, can give him t,hat ;(lilSU-
l'a~llre at once. Lt will be 'Il. 'l'ariff i den uiry~' 

JIr. :a. P. Modi: Thank yu~~ 
, The HoDOurable Sir .Joeeph ·Bhore: ' 'l'heu, my 'friend,rMr. Jinu&h, was 
:also very perturbed nbout reciprocity in thisparticularmattor. YOIl' have 
givell t ilt:ltl~ people till:} ,right of stating' tb:eircIl86; baveyougotasimilar 
right to go anu r6tlresent your case before a corresponding authority ill 
the United Kingdom? 

lIl' .•. A. I1nn&h: I said any authority. 
The Honourable Sir .Jo.ephBhore:AnYl;Luthoriliy,-1 l~iu the corre-

sponding authorit,Y. 1 reply "Yes" and an emphatic "Yes. "Unuer the 
lmpqrt Duties Allt, we have tht! stut.utol'Y right of putting our case iu the 
event of a u~stion arisiu on ~rlli u  the imposition of import duties for 
,pl'otecti vc PUl"poses in the United Kingdom . 
. tiir, 1 now come to Articles 5 und 6; whioh my friend, the Leader of 

the Oi1poa:;itiOIl trit!d ~ hard to belittle. Now, ~ir,' Article !j givee an 
.undertaking whioh, I submit, is of considerable potential import&noe to 
this counLry, and 1 say that,. despite the scepticism with whioh aome of 
my friends opposite would tleem to regard it. The promise whioh is given 
,to us by the Om ted Kingdom .tIud by Lancashire is not the mere expres-
,sion of an empty or pious hope. They have definitely taken steps to 
. implement their promise by investiga.tion, experiment, researoh and by 
,setting up 1m or an~sation to further the purchase of Indian cotton. 
,,Honourable Members, if ·they are rea.aonable, must recognise tha.t the 
'~urno er from American ootton to Indian cotton is a mattier which cannot 
take plaoe in a day, or lit month, or even a yea.r, but the figures of con-
sunlpttion of Indian cotton by 8n ~shire' are extremely significant ,as 
bearing itnes~ to the honesty of the endeavour which is pl'()mised in this 
.Article. My Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji 'Jehangir, has aJready given 
figures in bales; I will give' the figures in tons and bring' them up to 
date. ' In 1981-82, the United Kingdom bOught 29,700 tons of Indi&n 
,cotton; in ~ 88, she bought 29,800 tons; in 1988-84, in puniuance-of 
her proIllises to do all that she could to further the offtake of Indian cotton 
she bought 61,000 tons. (Cheers.) In 1984-85, the figures for' the first 
eight months . which alone al'e available show that she took even more 
~ the first eight months of this year than she, did jn the corresponding 
el h~ months of ~ 8~ year. (Cheers.) ~urelythese figures should help to 
'carry some COnVl<ltlon, .aB to. the ~en l~ne~ of the United Kingdom's 
efforts. I am sure that agrICulturIsts JD thiS Bouae will reali8l~ the 
amportance of this Article so far ,they are CQncerned. 

D2 
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Sar4&r _DIal B1qIl (Ellt;t }'unjl\h:. ~ikh): Wberl). iy the gUlfr/Ultch 
th&t. t.he,V will conl.inue to do tha.t? 

)11' ••• A. JiDDah: What is tbe date of tbe IW1,ort Duties Ad" and 
whllt Y6utioll'l I shllo11 feel obliged if the. HOUOUrtlble.le. her cun ~ 
me that, 

ft. .000urable Sir Joseph Bhore: lUH:t, sectioll ~,  e a, . J.ct 
me tw'n to Article 6, It is hardly necessary for me to refer to this in 
any deta.il. '!'he privilege of free eutr'y for 'Jur pig Cl1.l'rieij with it a pre-
fel:lIn(1e of no less thun a8~ per cent against all foreign imports, -1 hllvtl 
ah.eady given figures to t.his House to show how that preferenee hlLli 
resulted not only in the substantial increase of OUl' exports to t.he United 
l\.illg<lOIll but in almost eliminating our foreign om e~itors in this)idd, 
I woul<l also suggest to{) the HOllse that they should remember one: thing, 
u.nd that is this. British bll\.llt furnacfl8 nreeap$ble of 'Providing thEi'tmtire 
needs of the countr'y so fllr as pig iron is concerned, and, nevertheless, 
this concession of free ent.ry has been given to us. 

Sir, a great !It,ltl has been made of the fact that commercial opinion 
W8S not consulted in r6g&.rd to thi!! l eem~llt  I ha.vl:\ already tried t.o 
explnin the re.180n fot· thnt, and 1 submit thut, ill view of what.1. huve 
stuted,those reaSOJl!! should be oh~io s  hi the' matter of Rdvic,e mul 
consultation I have Illwuvs treated (,ollllHercibl int.erests in this cc>untrv 
With the cO;'lsiderutioll wh'ich is oue to them, but in this pnrticular ('ns~, 
what was there that, I coulc1 hllve consulted t.hem on? Could I hlive Rskecl 
them their opinion with regurd to UW principles which have been uccept.eli 
over &ud over again by the J,egislnture, or asked them about the pro('.edure 
"lIdllslIge which hllve been enshrined in OUl' prllCt·ic''(l for .V('nrR? . Hao I 
felt that tUere was the rewutest possibility of this country's int.erest.s being 
affected. by any provision. of .this .Agreo.numt, .I most certain I.\" would never 
havo h,6situte<l to oollsult them. 

It re~i n s f.or me to deal with t.WO l"ather lIulllzing "llegatiolltl. Oue 
is that tl~e l"isclli AutonOluy C()lIVCIlt.iull Ims been thrown to the wiruiH. 
Now, 1 amgla<l to have the IlS8Urnnce from the Opposite Benches that that 
it; not. thl;: vicw, ul :m'y ra ~l~, of f. Leu,cler (If Oil!:, of t.he imporhmt :Parties 
ill t.ld" Hl)l s~  I, thl:l'e!.Ul'tl, Kit;}· .1IO 11101'(:, uLout it. 1 WQul<l· o.Hk this 
HOlum, howl'v('r, wheLher it· l'Ulll'oillt .to II I:!illgle sylluhll:' or a single 80nWIlUe 
or a singJe phrnse ill t.his Agreenwnt which clln IlffecL or cloes affeat the 
Fisc'al ut o llorn~  ('()n t'nti(~  ... 'f}WIl, Hit·, the otht", c'llIn'ge is even mon° 
grotesqqe. The other IIllegll.tioll is t lll~t hereaft.er .it will be irupo!';sible for 
us t,o protect our' industl'ies aglliuijl tlw c(llllpetition of the Uuited in~

dOli I. J "1:1:), we IIIH'l' got the cletini:Lc acql,liesl,eu('e 01 t.l1P British' Uov*-,w-
ment. in th~' view tll"t in ec,:ol1vmiu well-being of thi. CO\1Jlt'fY 'we: ial'e 
f'nti"tled j() ullply the olit~  Ill' di,sNiminllting l'I'otet,tiun Hud ill urli!ll a l~~ 
(if t'hnt. p()li(·.' to.gh·l'to th(, indus!,'.\' ('I)TJt'lIl"IIcd lIc1equBte,prote('tioo,&gninst. 
an imports of what.ever origin, British and nOll-Rritish .aIiktl; 

Hir, ' 1 hlld hoped to takt· III' th~, llii/;-stuh'ruellts n ~e in regard ,t.o· tHl' 
~ ree~nellton(' by one, btit. I lint afrAid thei~ num,ber il\ l~ ion  and JUS 
hme IS already fllr spent. I huve, however, I hope, .said sufficiellt U> er-
,.olt' liIueb HonourUoble Members all 'Ire tree to act in their lAWn discretion 
(Lltughter) t,o reject those mis-stat-ements on thei~' OVlln hi.iUaiive. ". 
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1 have uow finished mv review· of. the Articles of this Agreenwnt,. 1 
cluim that there is lIot a "single national iuterest which it. endnngel'ed or 
wbid\ 18 ~ ersaly 'Rffected by any of t.he provi"ions of t·his Agreement, 
lind iI, w11l1e retaining. uni l l'8ire~ the pc:otJomic 'iuterests of this l~ llllt r , 
we have been able to do !ll)llletlllng to 111'11' 011 t·he ChUl'W of gOoU\\'11I and 
friendliness beiwtlCu the t.wo cOUlltJ'ielS tit I,hi", mcKt fuLdul jUllctUl'C of 
1.llI'ir hilltories tben,8ir, 'we hllY(' dOJle something of which we need llt'~('l' 
be Rsharnea ~nd of \\·hic·h,thilil countr'y in its cui Iller moment.s, havlDg 
l'egl:U'd to the wider issues ill volvl'(1, will llOt. lIeuy appreciutioll. (Loud and 
l'rolonged Applau",e.) 

. r, r'~ l t ('i'he H(ln ~trllhle ~il' ALdllr Jlahim): The Ol'iginul qllllli!' 
Lioll 'WhB: . 

.... "hat the Agreemerlt betwlletl Hill Majellty's Uovel'llment in th .. United Kingdom 
alld the Govel'nment of India. lIiglwd 011 the 9th Janual'Y, 1935, be tak(\n into 
L'OnKidemt.ion." 

8ino~ whieh the following tll lf!ndlllel~t has beeu l na~: 

"That for t.he original mot.inn. the following Le 'lUbMtitutcd : 
'That this ASIIemhly, after duly' L'onsidel'ing th .. Agl'l!\'lDent "t'tween Hi~ lI1ajeHty'H 

Uove1'\lment in the Unittld Kingdom and the O"vlll'nmellt of India, Higlled 011 tllo 9th 
,January, 1935, ··i8 of the opinion that inasmueh aM thtl lIDid ret~ment iSllllfuir tn 
India, the Government of India should temlinat.i! it flll·thwith'." 

The question' I have to put is t.hllt thut .amendment be made: 

The AS8emhly divided: 

Aaron, Mr. Samuel. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhury, MI'. 
Anay, Mr. M.S. 
• \slIf Ali, MI'. M. 

AYES---e6. 

Ayyaugar. Mr. M. Anlluthu:'llyanam. 
Azhar Ali, MI'. Muhammad. 
Badi·uz·Zaman, Maulvi. 
Banerjlll1, Dr. P. N. 
na(jui, Mr. M.. A. 
Bardalui, Srijut N. C. 
Bhagavan Das, Dr. 
Chettiar, MI'. T. S. Avinuhilingam. 
Chetty, Mr. Sami Vencatache'am. 
a~, MI:: .I!. 
DaB, Mr. Basanta Kumlll'. 
Da.., Pand.t. Nilakantha. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
ne~ai, Mr. Bhulabhai J .. 
~shmukh, Dr. G. V. 
Essak Bait, Mr. H. A. Bathar B. 
Fakir Ohand, Mr. 
Hadgil, Mr. N. V. 
Gauba, Mr. K. L. 
Oiri, Mr. V.  V. 
Oovind Das, Seth. 
Hosmani, Mr. S. K. 
IHwar Saran, Munshi. 
Jedhll Mr K M. 
,Tinnah, MI'. !M. A. 
• Togendra Sinah, Birdar. 
,loehi. MI'. N': M. 
Khan Sahib, Dr. 
Kltare, Dr. N. B, 

L .. hil·i Clllludhury, MI'. D. K. 
·La.lchand Navall'al, MI'. 
Maitra. }>andit I.lIkshmi KantH. 
Mallgai Singh, SerdaI' . 
l\-Judaliar, Mr. C. N. !lJu'thurangll. 
Muhammad Ahmad Ku,lImi, Qalli. 
Muhammad Nauman, Mr. 
Murtuza Sahib h*badUl', MRul"i 

Syed. 
Nageswarll nuo, Mr. K. 
Paliwal, Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta. 
Pallt. }>andit. Guvind Ballallh. 
a~huhi ' Narayan Singh. Ghoudhri. 
I.'IaPlIl, DI·. 'f. S. S.· 
Raju, Mr. 1'. S. KumarKlwami. 
Ranga, Pruf. N. O. 
SaksI'na, Mr. Mohan LIII. 
t-=!Rnt Singh. Sard!!.r. 
Satyamul·ti, MI'. S. 
Sham Lal. Mr. 
Shauka'!, Ali, Maulana. 
Sheoda88 Daga, Seth. 
SherwlUli, Mr. T. A. K. 
Singh, MI'. Det'p Narayan. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Naravan. 
Sinha, Mr. Anugrah Nsr,,),all. 
Sinha, Mr. Satya Narayali. 
SinhK. Mr. Shri KrillhllK. 
80m, Mr. Sury:va Kumar . 
Sri PraklUlD, Mr. 
Thein Maung. Dr. 
UmralishA, Mr. 
Varma, Mr. R. B. 
Villllanji, Mr. MathuradlL 
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N ~ . 
. " ,. 
Abdullah. Mr. H. M. . 
Ahmad .Nawaz Khan, Major. Nawab. 
· ~l ah Bakhsh Khlm Tiwana, Khan 

Bahadul' NawQb Malik. 
.iAlIwar·ul·Azim, Mr. ·Muhammad. 
. .Ayyar, BaoBabadul' A. A, 
· .. y enkataram~ . 
'BlI!jplli, Mr.' G. S. 
-Bhagchalld Boni, Rai Bablldur Seth. 
Bhore, Tb", Honourable Sir Joseph. 
Buss. Mr. L. C. 
Chat&rji, MI'.; J. )~  
'Clow, Mr. A. O. 
Craik, The HOIll,ul'able Sir Henry. 
.Dalal, Dr. R. D, 
J>eSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Dow, Mr. H. 
Drake, Mr. D .. H. O. 
Ebrahim Hal'Oon Jaffer, Mr. Ahmed. 
Fazl.j.Haq Pirllcha. Khan Sahib 
Shaikh. 

Gajapatiraj, Maharaj Kumar 
Vijaya Ananda .. 

'Gbiasuddin, Mr. M. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. B. 
Graham Sir LaDcelot. 
Grigg, The' HOBourable Sir James. 
Hid'\'·ataIl3h, Sir Gbulam HUSAin. 
Hockenbulli Mr. F. W. Hossack, 1\ r. 'V. B. 
Hudson, Sir e ~ ie  

James, lll' .. F. E. 
Jawaha1' Singh, Budar Bahadur 
Sardal·. Sir.; 

· Jehangir, Sir Cowasji. 

, . 
Kirpa.laW, Mr. HiraJUlDd h~iram •. 
lAo I Chand, . an~ai l B,ao had~ 
Chaudhri. ' 10'. . 

LindsRv,' Sir Darcy. 
Mt'hr ·Shab. Nawab· Bahibll8da· Sir 
Savad Muhammad . 

Metcalle, Mr. H. .A. .F •. 
l'tJilHgan, Mr. J .. A. . 
)lody, Mr. H.P. 
Monteatht ~Mr "i  
M01'gan, Mr. G. 
Mukharji, Mr. No, .B. '  . b, 
. MukheioJee, Rai "Banadui 'Sir Sat,. 

Charan. 
·)lu,.d,.. XhaD. .XbaD ~ar 
Nawab. . I 

Navar, Mr. C. Govindul •. ". , 
Noyce, 'fbe Hono1ll'able Sir ~auk  
Owen, Mr. L. . 
Ruisman, Mr. A. J. 
Rajah, Raja Sir Vaalide..... " 
Rau, Mr.· P. R. , 
8aBJ., . Mr. B .. S. .' 
Scot-i, . Mr. J. Bamaay;: 
Scott, Mr. W .. L; 
hl!lr a~ammad, 1\han, ~ 

Singh, ~ r  Pradyumna Prubad. 
Sinha, ·Raja Bahadur Harihar PrOlad 
Narayan. 

Sil'car, The Honourable Sir 
Nripendra.· 

Sloan, Mr. '1';. .' 
Swithinbank, Mr. B. W. 
Totteubam, Mr.G. R. 'E. 

I 
The motion was adopted. (Loud Applause.) .. 

Mr. PrqldaBt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Having >1I8gard to 
the .result of Mr. K. L. o..uba's amendment, it is nC?t neoesiary'!9r the 
ChaIr tQ put either the other amendments or t.he original .motioii:#> the 
HOl1se. '. .  ; 1 

The Assembly then adjourned t l le e~ of the Clock on Mo nda~  the 
4th February, 1985. .' .' 
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